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THE, FZRST DA4 YS OF THE, COLLÉGÉ.

HAVE now before me
your note requesting a

Scontribution for the
" wi." about college

reminiscences of the old-
en tinie. W'e are just
about to close a Parila-
mentary session where

ail kinds of traps have been set by
insidious opponients. The Jesuits' Es-
tates disallowvance motion lias been dis-
cussed and decided and w'e have dis-
posed. of a couple of attenipts to make
political capital by means of equaliy
insidious motions to refer that question
to the Privy Council in England. M any
and varied are the connivances and
contrivances planned tried and exploded
wiithin arms length of where I nowv
sit, and these things have made nie
suspicious. We ail feel as though on the
cgragged ee" and what would be con-
sidered a niost innocent move urider or-
dinary circumstances is nowwvarily scanned
]est it should prove of Ilthew~ays that are
dark and the tricks that are vain."
Naturally your littie missive comnes in for
its share of cautiotis circumnspection so let
!ne frankly confess my questions on read-
ing your compliinientary invitation were
Iwhat are the boys uli to ?" In words

never uttercd by the class of belle leilrrs
1 exclaimed " do they imagine I ani
going to give miyseif aNway ?" Is this
nierely a good natured atten)pýto find out
if your humble servant lias becomie seiics
kzudalor temporis cdi or do they really
imagine I shall attempt to outrival Baron

M)anchausen or a modern angler in color-
ing up somne trivial incident of college
days long gone by ?

If so to disappointment deep and dire
are you consigncd miy dear Publishers.
P3rimio: ia:tda/or temf cris adti is a vile
hiumibug--the miost unpersonabie of al
deceivèrs because in imposing on others;
hie flot unfrequently ends by convincing
hiniseif. Secundo: It is ail vcry ;vell for
,grave and reverend seig nors delivering
ponderous addresses at 'commencement
exercises to dilate on college days as the
happiest iii life. Ail nonsense nîy yoring
friends-this is a vale of tears and in each
sphiere, whether at the primary sehool,
iii the University, in the avocation of
every day life, in the "15aienz qieotidia-
711m"1 stuggle wvherever fortune or whiatever
you may wish to cali it, pitrhforks us, the
joys and the cares are pretty eveniy di-
vided. A triumph on the school stage
is just as sweet as any achieved in the
later life arena and the pains and penal-
ties of Jack at college wei.gh upon the
young heart as heavily and are feit as
acutely as any knock or kick or cuif
mietaplhorical'y administered and endured
iii the later periods of the existence
of Master jack, inetainorphosed into Johin
Esquire or laden down with prefixes more
coveted but iîot less delusive.

By Jove ! there is moralizing for you-
are we really getting old? Well, away
with duil care ? Caipet dicmn.

You ask for my reminiscences. What
mora suggestive place than here at my
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desk in the House of Commons, on this
majestic lill to conjure them up. Let
mne see-it was in the year 185-, But
wby be too precise ? A day cornes wben
people do not care to fix epochs. The
young and the very old indulge in doing
so, but for those who have crossed to the
shady side of forty the retrospect of
nearly haîf a century of their life's brief spart
without achievement of profit or brilliancy
is flot very inviting ! Let it suffice to say
that upon the rnernorable occasion to
which I refer there ivas no Parliament
House on this hili, nor did toweringDepart-
mental buildings shoot their spires beaven-
ward thereon. The boiling waters of the
Chaudiere might be conternplated from this
spot, you could look down at the Rideau
Canal, the Sappers and Miners bridge wvas
then a monument of rnilitary solidity re-
uniting the two parts of the town temporal-
ly divided by the aforesaid canal> but apart
from this and the trim littie suspension
bridge tbrown across the big kettle chasm
everything on this spot was in the same
condition as when the red Indians met
here upon their camping ground to hold
their great pow-wows, sînoke their pipes of
peace, or determine upon relentless war.
Poor old Colonel By had been discarded
and disowned, By-town was no more, the
city of Ottawa had taken its place. Just
then Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and
Toronto were ail battling for the seat of
Government in old Canada, but the day
had not yet dawned wvhen the magician
wvhose wand bas performed 50 many po-
litical miracles succeded in convincing an
amazed Canadian people that Her Majesty
Queen Victoria would neyer smile again
if Ottawa of ail places wvere flot chosen as
the capital of Canada!1 Confederation
wvas flot even a dream in those days and
the fool-bardy prophet who would have
foretold that statesmen froin Cape Breton
and their colleagues from the Island of
Vancouver sbould meet in 18S89 and legis-
late on this bill for a united Dominion,
extending from the Atlantic to, the Pacific
wvould have been put down as a fit subjeet
for a comission de litnaico. On the day
1 fyled my first appearance in the halls
of Ottawa college there was a bowling wvil-
dernesswhere your spacious edifice stands.
Old St. Jo!zeph's oc-,upied the modest
building now the Christian Brothers' Aca-
demy on Sussex street. There the late
G. O.M. of the institution, the Rev.Father

Tabaret presîded. His namne wvil1 ever
be associated with the rise and progress
of the Ottawva University. It only seemis
like yesterday. St. Mary's. College in
Montreal I bad left behind me. Do flot
be sta;rtled ! it is quite true I had been for
three wbole years a pupil of the Jesuits
and despite the speeches of Messrs. Charl-
ton and McCarthy recently delivered in the
Canadian House of Commons on die
total depravity of the S. J. and their unspeak-
able teacbings, I was not a moral wreck
I held in my band a certificate fronm
good old Father Martin (requiescat in pace)
making known to ail wboîn it rnigbt con-
concern that I bad gone tbrough Latin
elements and syntax ( avec beaucoup de
Sac4éS, > may tbe Lord forgive bimn! and
that I presented to Father Tabaret, wvho
having eyed me frorn top ta toe with that
scrutinizing glance so well remnembered
by tbose 'vho were confided ta lus
pastoral care, ushered mie into a
class roomn where the first boy I
cbumm-ed in w'itb wvas "le petit Thomas"
wvhom we now delighit ta honor as His
Grace the Archbishop of the Canadian cap
pital. W~e were always fast friends, %ve
figured as Ange/s together in the Shepherd
scene on Christmas eve. W~e sang to-
gether in the passion services of Hol-
week wben by a trick 1 bave not yet forgot-
ten I startled and scandalized everyone but
the late bishop Guigues by crowing like a
veritable rooster at the inauspicious mio-
ment for the cbief of the Apostles. His
Lordsbip saved me from penitence dire
by kindly interjecting pozir uine fois pa<sse.
As ilI luck would have, just about the tirne
I entered the. institution an ep;demic of
practical jokes broke out, most if not a) of
wbich, were unjustly charged against me but
I magnanimously forgave my accusers, no
malice rankies in this boscm against tbemn.
Neyer were jokes more keenly relisbedfor
their perpetrators observed most strictly
the eleventh commandment, viz: "not be-
ing found out." There wvas no caisine at-
tached ta the old establishment and the
boarders were niarcbed for every meal to
tbe "lHotel Champagne"' where the coin-
plaints usually levelled at College fare
were neyer heard. There must bave been
enormnous profits froni the other guests in
the bouse ta enable mine hast Champagn.e
ta satisfy the hungry appetites of that
voraciaus bard and flot go into insolvency,
but he struggled along bravely, poor man
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goigfat on his own good fare and
genal ispsitonas great a favorite with

the boys in those days as bis son the Rev.
Father Champagne now is with his parish-
ioners at the Gatineau. After a few years
the days of old St. Joseph's were numn-
bered. The first wing of your new build-
ings had been completed and thither we

went but froiw whatever cause, we neyer
had so much unabridled funi as in the
old quarters.

Yours Sincerely,
1859.

Ilozise of Conillons, Ot/awa,
A/a(j' is, 1889.

COLLEGE IN 1856.
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A BIT 0F GLASS ISTOR Y

HF, Third Form of '82
was one of which I feel

ijîI.proud to have been a
, 0,l.ý. member. It contained

aniong its numiber theY£wits and mteai
cians of the College,two
synonymous terms in

those days and I feel certain that often-
tiriaes the faculty must have shaken their
sides with laughter as they saw us
start on our surveying expeditions. The
days of our expeditions were days
of rejoicing for the Third Form, be-
cause anything was preferable to class,

flags. An old man rather curjous, -,%s
oivners of property are wont to be when
it is a question as to whether they mlist
give Up their tit'e ' asked, "1what are 3,u
surveying 'round here for?" The ans-
wver was instantaneous "wve're surveyors for
the C. A. R. and intend to run the road
througli your land, but don't mind, old
man, we'l1 rate your property high.> The
blush wvhich came to the old man's face
betrayed the peculiar feeling of delight
wvhich wvas taking possession of hirn inter-
iorly, wvhen suddenly a high soprano voice
called out froni beihind the blinds "'don't
you believe theni, father, they are College

-~ .- ~-,~=--. --- ~ - - ~ -
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and for the students at large w~ho were
favored with a congé; flot that our expe-
ditions were the cause of the cong,és, but
such, days were provided for the expedi-
tions, and %vlien it came to a question as
whether a ten mile walk with a theodolite
on one's shoulder, and a 'naif a dozen
chains and a fé-w dozen stakes in one's
armis, was to be chosen in preference to
class, the voice of the class wvas loud in the

ifi rratî ve.
Our irst expedition wvas to the fan,

now the site of the artistic scholasticate.
At that tume the Canadian Atlantic Rail-
wvay Comipany were preparing to Iay its
tracks between Ottawa and Montreal.
Martin Gatley, Owen Carroll and jini
Farel %were taking nieasurenients, wvhilst
Frank McGreevy, 'Dip' Hennessy and E.
Dorgan nianipulated the theodolite and

boys." If ever theodolite wvas more quickly
shouldered on the approach of a rising-
storru, or chains rattled more loudly than
ours, on this occasion, it would be worthy
of record. Rev. Bro. Marsan, now Father
Marsan, who had the expedition in chage
wvas on the banks of the Rideau river,
drawing plans, and knew nothing of this
exploit, nor do I believe, it ever Illeaked
out," for we wvere a most prudent company.
Ned Welsh, the favorite of all the students
accompanied us on this occasion atnd
busied hiirnself with Mr. Muflen, nov Dr.
Mullen, driving stakes, wlulst Mat. Sheri-
dan wvhose heartv laugli forever kept our
spirits light ivas engaged 'vith Walter
Herckenrath, the matheniatician of thie
ciass, irn taking measuremneras in other
quarters.

This was but prepatratory for our expe-
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dition ta Hull, a trial to test our skili in
the practicai science of Trigouometry. It
proved a success so fir as our ingenuity
to anticipate was concerned The next
wveek we ivere to starr for Hui. Another
class missed! Another congé! How
our hearts ieaped for joy as we arose irorn
our beds at 4:30 and were favored with a
special breakfast on that beautiful May
morni ng. The Callege wagon was prepared,
the instruments put aboard, and the more
favored ones took their places on the
seats ; while others sat where they couid,
a few of us with Father Gendreau and
Brother Marsan weuding our way to the
ferry on the Ottawa river behind the Par-
liameut hili. We knew we were going to
Hull, but how far distant wvas the scene
of our labor ; wvas this ride in the ferry to
comi)ensate the vaik, Nve had before us ?
the thought of congé prevented the rise of
similar questions, and wve were happy.
IVe paid a visit ta the Oblate residence in
Hill] where we were kindly received. One
of our number conflscated an extra large
lump of maple sugar, but which proved to
bis disgust and ta our delight, well sea-
soued soap. This wvas the subject of a
mînstrel joke at our next performance.
Our objective point Nyas distant about three
miles fromn the residence, in a very thickiy
populated. district near the mounitalus.
llTe "Icut .jp" the ]and into lots 66x99, rau
streets through, etc., whilst old men, wo-
men and children gazed with wonderous
eyes upon us, as ive steadied the theodolite,
set the flag-s and measured distances. One
of the residents threatened to shoot the
entire party if we attempted ta interfère
with bis property wvhich, iu bis eageruess
to obtain bis owu, and according to the
measurernents, he had extended three feet
into the public road. We xanted justice
but our justice so riled this defènder of
the rights of personai property that we
found it safer to leave hlm lu possession
of bis flzree Jed. Martin and Owen
guarded the lunch basket, and if ever
inortal did justice ta the inuer man, it ivas
done by themn on this occasion.

Father Gendrean had well provided,
however, for the wants of our country ap-
petites, and 1 must say, those wants were
anytbing but smali. We visited the coun-
try store and bought ginger aie ; a dozen
boutles of ginger aIe ! we ordered various
delicacies, but the den-and proved too
great for the supply. Martin volunteered

to taik French to a young lady clerk but
here again the demand proved too great
for the supply, s0 Walter Herckenrath wvas
called on ta release Martin, to the amuse-
of us ail].

The Third Form Of '82 were adroirers
of nature, and this accounts for our wveek-
ly trips to the country, and that notwith-
standing ail the inducements which wvere
extemded to us by the students to join
them and make things iively, wve preferred
ta survey and view nature as she is in the
couutry arouud Ottawa. iMy memoran-
dum lies open before me and I see a
rough plan of the country we surveyed on
this expedition, an~d the narnes of those
who took part iu it. Our work was a suc-
cess, or at ieast we thought so ; and wvhen
we arrived home the studeuts gave us a
hearty welcome. They were a sympathic
crowd in those days. Professors at times,
were wvont to praise our practicalness,niuch
to their own dîsadvantage ; for if there is
anything calculated to inate self love it is
the Praise of a superior or a professor.

I remember ou one occasion after an ex-
pedition we were told we had doue a good
day's work, that our measurements were
correct, and that we %vould shine lu the
course of time as excellent flrst-ciass sur-
veyors. We were free to beieve that Deo
Gi-atias lu class should be ours, but wve
kuew with certitude that it could not be
had for thie mere asking, 'though we had
doue a good day's work.' How could we
get it ? Au idea was suggested and im-
mediateiy put juta execution :one of our
nuniber wrote an address beaming with
flowers and figures of every description,
the painting was the wvork of an artist; au
address that 'vas caicuiated ta mnove the
heart of auy teacher, which showed aur
tender loi-e for hlm, and how much we ap-
preciated the sacrifices he ivas making
daiiy for our sakes. A green ribbon was
wouud arouud it, and a beautiful bow
showed the taste of a canvent girl. Class
time arrived and we repaired ta the class-
room. Father V. eutered, and, after the
Iliani Sancle Spirituzs wvas recited and ail
were seated, O'Gara arase and with a pro-
fouud baw, began 1 'Reverend and dear
Father» ......The Rev.Father immediately
cailed upon Tohn for the lesson, but again
"«Rev. and dear Father".....amidst the
uproar of the class. We got no IlDeo
Gr-atias" froru Fr. V.

Thenext hour brought Fr.M. ta the class-
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roomn. The sanie profound bow, the saine
Rev. and dear Father, the same address 1
This tinie success attended our efforts. The
kind father iistened patiently to the words
of appreciation, and repiied in ternis of
the greatest affection. W\e were left to en-
joy our "Leo Gi-alias ;"and I believe iiever
wvas a more pleasant hour spent.

Those days are now gone, and with theni

the rnost reasant of trnes. How littie
do we think of the advantages that are
ours when within the walls of our Alima
Mater ; but with how rnuch pleasure do
wve look back, upon those diys, and recail
oid faces and the good old times -%vlien
care and the turnioil of the world w
yet for us.

STUDENT, T HiRD FORm or~.

GO0OD B YE, G ODBE W/,1Ti YO U.

O4D bye! Good bye! 0 solenin word
XVhat meanings underneath it lie!
What other word was ever heard,
So sad, so sweet as this, IlGood bye ?
So sad-it fails like tears from eyes
That neyer can be giad again,
So sweet-its echo from the skies,
Seens rningled with an angel strain.

Frorn out the world's sad heart 'tis borne
By bitter tears, by rnany siglis,
And wafted in a cry forlorn,
Up to the portais of the skies,
Unto our Father's ears and there
The sweetness shows, for to His ear
Doth every sigh beconie a prayer,
And glows in brightness every tear.

The proud world stands withhaughty brow,
'M%,id batties, pornp and fury;
The word " good bye " can niake her bow
And shake with sobs-just like a chiid!
Poor %vorld!1 she sees the sadness here,
But noll the blessing that is there ;
She feels the bard wvord's bitter fear,
But flot its undertone of prayer.

Mm

- qe"@-
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WVhat matters it the length of prayer ?
For be it short or be it long,
Our " God be with you " Hie ivili hear,
Above the sweetest angel song;
God knows the answer to, our prayer,
And only this our hearts can tell,
That nieet we here or meet we there,
He is with, us-ail is weii.

" God bless you !" frorn our hearts we say,
Farewell to you ! the word seenis weak,
But ail Iast words are had to speak.
When this our last good bye is said,
Howv lI the grasses be as green,
Or sniile the sun as bright o'erhead ?
So sweet, dear friends, the days have been!
'Twill seem so, dark -when good bye's said.

God grant our future may make plain
To ail below, to ail above,
That holy counsels wvere not vain,
Nor vain wvas sacrificing love.
Good bye ! Good bye!1 our tears flow fast,
But sweet is sunshine after rain ;
We know that ail life'sc happy past,
In H-eaven wili be ours again.

L. T.

THE, SN'ON FORT, 1888.
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ME, MOJUILS OF COLLE GE -DA YS.

FIE Editors of the OWL§having asked "A contri-
bution recalling niem-

i ~ '[~ ories of College days,"
i' 1' will endeavor to com-
1.erý ply with ilheir request in

the followving crude
lines.

In the first July and August nuniber of
the OWL learned pens in master hands have
described the humble birth and gigantic
growth of the now great Catholie Univer-
ity of Ottawa, and how, Linder the foster-
ing care and able management of the
pious, learned, modest, unassuming Ob-
late Fathers, the fame of St. Joseph's
College as an institution of learning,
spread itself ail over Canada and across
the border into the Union.

It ;vas in rnonth of Septernber, 1875,
in company with other students that I
boarded a train at Boston, M'ass., for Ot-
tawa. Along the route we wvere joined by
formner students of the College until our
number filled two cars. It was an al

only served to, increase the hilarity of the
occasion, and gave the boys ample oppor.
tunity to rob Morpheus of an enibrace.

In due time wve arrived at the College
w'Nhere we received a hearty welcome froin
Fathers, Brothers and students. On such
ceccasions the new corners were stared at
scrutinized and made the butt of inquiry;
the opinions of them fornied then and
there were put down on the tables of the
memno-y, whicl time bas not changed.

The tocsin of silence was sounded and
an other scholastic year was born for us.
With hushed voices, determined faces and
resoflute hearts, we began the rnarchi to
knowledge. For some it was a race-a
race for College honors acquired often at
the excpense of trite Izonor, a race in which
mates ran down mates, while under the
influence of envy and jealousy. Sonie
there were along tuie line of march who
exhibited an immense territory of mcmn-
ory and a mole hilI of brain ; there were
others, Who, conscious of their inability,
or fromn want of self-confidence, sat down

THE, COLLEGE IN 1876.

night ride and during those fleeting hours
many a joke was told and many a song was
sung for "'we were going back to Ottawa"'
Some of the boys took the place of the
conductor and called out stations the
name of whici were neyer heard of iu
either hemispheres, others sold peanuts,
popcorn and sandwiches to the great dis-
comforture of a few old dyspeptic travelers
whose growls and grunts of disapprobation

by the way side to lou away the hours
whienever they had a chance, always called
into line, however, by the threatening
command of the faithfül officers under
whose surveillance the journey progressed.

Through every part of th.le curriculumi
of Ottawva College there continually flowed
froni the fountain of knowledge a strong
streami which, rolled on dashiug and splash-
ing over the rocks of ignorance and illit-
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eracy, so that those who possessed the
lowvest mental calibre were able to draw a
draught from the sparkling waters. The
writer of this effusion is one who acci-
dentally caught some of the spray, for
wvhich he does flot cease to tharik the good
fathers of his College days.

Schot life is fuit of illusions and disil-
lusions, the chief danger is that one shall
worship wrorig. Fromi the age of fifteen
to twenty we build up many idots and
bow down to our own ideas. WVe should
bow down to nothing, if our ideas are
good we should look up to then. XVhat
grand boys bow to mean things and low
habits and prostrate noble characters be-
fore companionship ? There are as many
boys in College as there are men iu the
world who have flot the courage to speak
the simple "Iyea and nay" of honest inde-
pendence. Such people do not belong to
theniselves, they belong to something or
somebody as a dog belongs to a, man, they
niay deny it but the d ýity emanations of
their characters prove it is a fact.

WVhile writing this screed, recolle'ction
brings scenes and incidents before my
view, and white 1 gaze upon them I smile
and laugh by turus and feel myseif a col-
lege boy once agyain. 1 will relate one of the
acts which for down right foolhardiness,
folly and yet for courage, miaiiliness and
honor bas flot been equalled in the an-
nais of the College:.

It was in the rnontb Of MaY '76 the
OttaNça had overllowed its banks, moving
buildings from their foundations and car-
rying logs, lumber and "lshanties " on its
powerfutl bosom. The city of Hull had
almost disappeared beneath the lirnpid
waters, the people were in consternation
and the raging waters were making a most
determined descent upon Ottawa through
the streets of the city. Such were the
exciting reports brought to the College by
the.l"exterr-s." Our curiosity ivas roused,
we must go to the river especially since
two of our comrades were allowed to go.
Permission was refused ; denunciatory
speeches were made in wbich we did not
hesitate to avow that we were unjustly
treated, excitement ran to fevcr heat, and
twenty-five boys sallied forth through the
College gate without a professor for a guide
to the scene of desolation. We moved
in a solid phalanx, the ranks were neyer
once broken. For soldiery bearing, gen-
tlernany conduct, and ready obedience to

our leaders, that march surpasses any
ever beaded by Napoleon or Sheridan,
In the language of a hero of yore but in a
lesser degree. IlWe carne and saw but
,7e weie couzqiercd on ou.r return. The
other boys, who remained at home were
taking their supper. Conscious that we
wvere guilty of a great breach of discipline
not one of our littie army dared to enter
the refectory ; after some parleying two
of our number more daring than the
others volunteered to reconnoitre. No
sooner had they crossed the thresbolci
than they were quickly sent to the righit
about by the stern commiand of the discip-
linarian, Father D-. A deep gloomn
of suspense setule over the College for a
few days. Some said that we were to be
ignominiously expelled, others saîd that
some of the leaders w'ere sure to go. At
last some of the wise heads amongr us
suggested that we go in a, body and apolo-
gize to Father Tabaret, our Superior. Ac-
cordingly we crossed the street and enter-
ed the garden wherein the good Father was
taking his after dinner walk. XVith un-
covered,bowed heads,and confusion stamp-
ed upon our countenances we stood be-
fore hiin :lie listened patiently to our
words of regret and sorrow. In a sad
sweet voice he said, Il Go 'back to ycour
places, I will consider what you have said."
The sight of that group of penitent youths
pleading for mercy, moved the great hcart
of Father Tabaret, and we returned to our
places to remain until the close of the year.

1 cannot lay down my pen without say-
ing a few words of the gentie, childlike,
pious Father Bennett. Perhaps some
who read this wilt recall the Greek class
of that holy manî. IlWetl Dr. K- teti
us something about the tesson to-day.»
The newly created Dr.,who neyer had any
affection for Greek, in order to avoid a
recitation, would endeavor to drawv the at-
tention of the class to the Rev. professor
by asking hini to explain the meaning of
some hieroglyphics which the Dr. had
been unabie to decipher. The learned
and worthy Father in bis great kindness
and zeal would explain, generally connect-
ing bis explanation with some passage in
the life of our Lord or His blessed mother
-until bis hour was called.

Father Bennett is now ini Heaven, but
he bas left indelibly stamped upon the
nîinds of the pupils tessons of piety and
goodness.
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Often, very often I revisit in spirit the
sctýnes of my College days. 1 amn again
on the campus w'here tHe O. C. S. are
contending for the chamipionship) in a
closely played garne of basebali with the
boys of the city. I walk again to the
Farmi House, and oirer the placid waters
of the Rideau the boans are sped on by
the powerful stroke of niuscular youths.
These and many other scencs corne crowd-
ing back upofl my miemory, but where are
the companions of those days? Sonie
are sleeping peacefully beneath thie sod,
others hold gojod places in Church and
Stnte with a brighit future before themn,
others again have been blown down by
the storrns of life into the abyss of obscur-
ity-

XWTe also liad our footscap journals, but
ours wvere iniprovemnents on those of our
elde. arothers, in the w'ay of illustrated
nunibers. Frank McGair was the Nast
0f the College in those days; when lie was
disposed lie showed a literary genlus of
a ligh order.

Those journals are now gone, and with
then the hands tlîat inade tlier. W\hen
we, too, shall have been pla.ced in ilie
grave, niay the University of Ottawa con-
tinue to send out great men for the Church
and the State.

J. F. K.

- -I

SCHOL.ASTICAT"E AT THUE FARM.
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COLLJSGE REOf1NISCEN-ýCSS.

H-1AV\E always had a large
amount of sympathy for
poor "Verdant Green,"J - in his ca-ly experiences
at Oxford, as sonie of mv
own were of a very sim-
ilar kind. M~y impre-
sions, on my first entry,

as a very raw cou ntry youth,into College life
sonie eighteen years ago, were more be-
ivildcritig than agreeable. My being " sent
to College " was the resuit of a long cher-
ished conviction on the part of my friends,
thiat I had a vocation for the Churchi, and
1 therefore expected te find my self usher-
cd into the company of a number of
studious young nien of solemn mien and

grv icus. Ifound myseif instead,
suddenly tlrust into the midst of a crowd
of noisy boys of ail sizes and shapes, whose
only object in life appeared to be to de-
vote as much tiine as possible to play and
as littie as possible to study. One soon
accustoms oneseif to one's surrounding
however; and though 1 iwas then only a
novice in micst of the games played at
the College I very soon acquired the uni-
versai longing for the extra congés which
wvere the delight of the youthful heart, and
which we used, in our juvenile wisdomi, to
think, were far toos sparingly given.

Very few of the protessors of miy early
vears nowv remiain in the College. The
laie sainted Fathcr Blennett was my earliest
and best friend, and spoke nîany a kindly
word of comnfort and encouragement to mie,
when 1 had a grieveance, real or fancied,
.1. depress 1113 spirits. 0f the late lament-
cd Father Tabaret, I was always, in coni-
mon 1 think with the most of the boys,
ronsiderably in dread; but we believed
that"1 his bark wvas ivorse than his bite;»
and, for nîy part, I always found bim-,
under a brusque exterior, a warm hearted
and impartial administrator of College
discipline. With the twO stera '<soldier
î,riests," Fathers Baliand and Chaborel,
1 have become more intimiate since I lefr
die College than I dared to during niy
,chioolboy days; and I have learned to,
--ppreciate ail the more, the genial and
%unny side of their natures. My pri--
cipal experience iiith the former during
rny College days, ivas his persistent and
succcssful effort to convince mie that I

%vas utterly devoid of any musical talent.
1 have also an indistinct recollection that
1 stili owe the latter, several uncopied
pages of "histoire," the transcribing of
which lie hiad fromn ime to time imposed
on mie, for various infractions of study
hall discipline in which department hie
then reigned supreme. 1 wvas in the first
class taught by Father Nolin,when hie came
to college as a simple fire: and I stil!
ches-ish grateful recollections of his kind-
ess to me, in allowing mie to make my
Greek and Latin translations into English,
instead of into French as was then the rule,
for my knowledge of the latter language
wvas then abou t as extensive as of the clas-
sical os es. The amiable Father Ba-sett
wvas Professor of Mathematics in nîy time,
and he could flot be cross even if hie ts-ied.
So well was his gentie nature k-nown that,
when he would stamp bis foot in class,
and shout " boys F' in a stern attempt to
obtain silence, the " boys " would only
gond-natus-edly Laugh, and continue their
fun.

During my time, the students did not
number quite 200, and the College build-
ings were only about one-third of their
present size. The littie addition to the
rear of the east wing %vas made during that
time, and wvas considered by us as a gigan-
tic undertaking on the p)art of the College.
None of us ever dreamed of seeing such
ruagnificent extensions as were afteriwasds
undertaken and successfully accomplish ed.
In nothing, however, bas the College
changed, and I shoiild saýy, progresscd, so
muchi since iny lime, as in the freedoni
allowed the students, et conîing in contact
with the outside world. One of the many
beneficial results of this change is, that the
College bas become known in places
wliere it would iîever, otherwise, have bcen
heard of, and anotner is, that the College
football team holds the ps-oud position of
champions of Canada. The greatcst lati-
tude ever allowed in my timie, ivas to go
to Sandy Hill on Thursday aftes-noons, to
play basebal; but we neyer had the
tîcmerity even to hint at the possibility of
a match with any outside club.

Thc examinations were flot then con-
ducted îvith the system and precision
which they now o'ntain. They %vere -il-
nîost ivlolly os-ai, and wes-e flot therefore
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as fair a test of proficiency as written ex-
amninations wvuuld, bu. If I believed that
I sonietirnes did flot receive a prize to
wçhich I was eraitled, I, on one occalsion
rit le.ast, igot a lirize to which I hiad no
riaght whatever. The e\amnination was, as
usual, hield orally, iii the cliss roorn, b>'
Father Tabaret:. and cach memiber of the
class was exainied in a certain subject in
mmr, except myseif, and with very littie
credit to themiselves. I knewv, if possible,
lesi about it than anyone, but, just as rny
iur carne, the bell rang, and the class %vas
dissînissed. j udge of iy arnazement Mien
ni), namie -,as called out at the distribu-
tion, for that particular prize.

I'he Collège "%farmi bouse " wvas buit
during mny first year, and was inaugurated
with a --rand conge,. T1he walk there and
back rin Thursday afternoons, cantinued
to be a favorite exercise wvith the bit-rer
boys thereafter. On ane of these walks,
anly ane miaster-the genial Frère Gaspard
-acconmpanied us, and whien we arrived ai
the farni, sorne of the boys wanted tai go
for a sail on the Rideau river. Poor
F rère Gaspard was too kind hearted ta
refuse, sa hie appointed the eldest boy
p-resent as maister over the: bonts and we
started up the river. I fear hawever that
the college autharities did flot quite ap-
prove (,f thie pranks that wcre indu]ged in
on that occasion, as it was shartly after-
wards Officially arinounced that nautical
expeditions of this kind, without the
iwatchiful cye af a regular manster, werc
strictly prohibited ini future.

My first attemipt at leamning ta snioke
was mnade at the colleg- farmi, and wvas
attcnded ivith disastrous resuits. I secured
possecssion of an ancient mecerchauni, be-

ln int one cif the bnys who wvas already
sufficicently " seasoncd" io suioke it ; nnd
I uyidertc>nkt to coniplve the task, which
he had abandoncd haif wiy, of sniaking it
ta the hottomn. 'l'lie inevitable cause-
quences followed. First I feared I %,vas
going ta die, an-d then 1 feired I was -no!
goingý, ta die;: but aftur a cauple of haurs

af indescribable nîisery, I began ta recover,
and when thc tinie to retumn lîad corne, 1
wvas able ta drag myself hone ; but, in
addition ta haviing deposited miy dinner in
a secluded spot at the farmn, I wcnt ta bed
supi)erless that nighit. It ;vas niany year-,
afterwards before I renewed the attemplt
ta, learn ta snioke.

Like most ather boys at the College, I
lariged ta shine as an actai- in aur amateur
theatricals;- but my ambition wvas nmm
always gratified, as those respansible fur
the proper production of the plays, did
not see in mie the great histrionic ability
of which I believed myseif ta be possessed.
After crcditably filling the exalted position
of " dumrny " in rnîiitary plays on two or
three occasions, I ivas proanoted ta a
tgspeaking part " of considerable im-port-
ance in a play for the end of the year :
but Father Bennett, who had been Te.
hearsing us, had ta devate his tirne to
samiethin eisc; and Father Bailand, whij
took his place, pramptly relegated mie to
a miinar position in whic.h 1 had ta be
killed off early in the play. In this way
the world was deprived of the pleasure of
witncssing an imipersanation outrivlling
Booth ar Irving ; and I revengcd, myseif
by refusing èe-r afterWarTds ta appear
before the faotlights, except ta read an
address Or receive a prize.

The class mnates af nîy last ycar are nawv
srattered aver the cantinent, and sanie 1
have lost track of cntirely. One 15 in
Winnipeg and o)ne is in Brazil ; one-the
gentie Robert Gillie-is dead ; two hiave
becomne doctars. two are engineers, anc il
a devoied Oblaze ýMissionnry in the North
West, and 1 arn the anly ane who adopted
the law. Wc are nearly ail niarried ami
have faàmilies, and are becamning stcady,
sober--gOirig aid mien. Sa -;ra.gs the Nvoi.
But it miakes one young again11 to revissu.
even in spirit, the sceries of once's scholil
days, and ta ive aver aizain what werc.
after ail, the hanpiest days of aur lives.

M. J. GORNI.%x.
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iZ LCi LA TION TIIIRT Y 3 YEZA IS A G.

îEORY goes
back, at al!
times, W i th
urireluct an t

& ~<pleasure to
the scenc:s of
early child-

hood, and loves to picture the sports
and pastimes, the phantoin ilus and the
petty triumphs of early years ; but the
daily turmoil of life, its strifes, and pas-
sions, its hope:ý and disappointments, dira
the picture impcessed upon the sensitive
plate of recallection ; and, thraughi the
vista of twenty4live or thirty years, details
are lost, and nothirig remains but a faint
outline, coupled with a senjus in/imius of
the gaod which was implanted.

1 have already recaliied in these pages
my recallections of the daily routine of
college life in the days of my youth. Our
moments of pleasure will be niy theme to-
day.

The rigorous rule, during the winter
season, gave Thursday afternoon, and that
alone, ta the congé. When sui-mer came,
and the leaves began to, derk the land-
scape, we rnanaged, nowv and again, with
astute perception and winsome argument,
to gain a haif or whoie Tuesday ta aur-
selves. Whcn things went well and the
classes were satisfactorily repressive of
boyhood exuberance, aur dlaimrs were
neyer denied; but when the dav's diEaster
loanied up in the Superior's face and it
.became known that the boys of some one
or other of the divisions had not been
adequate ta the occasion of an unsus-
pected visit on his part, aur efforts were
vain and our hearts were flot in aur prayer
for relaxation.

In those days, the caBlege farai, like
mnany other things, had no existence, un-
less, perchance, it came .vithin the grasp,
of that wonderful mind wvhich animated
ail things collegiate, from the contraband
letter received by sonme Tityrus ta the
financiering of the institution.

Our usual place of relaxation in surmer
was Sar.dy Hill, south of Daly street, and
bounded on the other sides by a deep
ravine, the ignoble Rideau and the pro-

gressive city. There we enjayed cricket,
vhch had flot as yet succumnbed to the

nascent basebai-prisoners base, where

skill and fleetness were put ta the utniost
test, and rounders or paie, wvhich in niy
eyes wvas the embryo of the nmodern
American national game. Lacrosse 'xas
unheard of. Our miiitary ardor %vis
sometimies displayed in battalions (if
skeletor. companies which when order:d
ta advance lu skirmishing order, disap-
peared iu the quagmires surrounding the
spot, ta reappear ln detail when the suppt.r
bell rang.

Our ail-day congés enabled us ta cross
the Ottawa. river f rom the wvharf at the
foot of Sussex street ta Bédard's Landing
an the north shore. There the piaus
shantymen had erected a chapel in the
waods, for Hull was stili the forest uni-
meval, anid the squaws and Indians were
ta be found on the beach repairing canoes,
fashioning baskets,and stitching the tanned
skins of the deer they had brought froni
the waods.

We had the solitude of the pines, the
smell of the balsam, the gentie "],-de and
the refreshing brook ta, ourselves, and
hampers; diminished in weight as appetites
grew.

Sometinies we returned by boat, but
more often we struggled, tired and happy,
through the narrow path which led ta the
Suspension Bridge, thence down the
enipty sides of Weiiingion street, and on
ta the suburban home of aur rest-the
College. Tired Nature's sweet restorer,
baimy sleep, closed lu a gorgeaus day.

Iu winter time we travelled the saie
ground over the snow and ice, somnetimes
varying the routine by a trip ta, Gatineau
Paint, or along the south or east bank of
the canal ta the intersection of the presenit
Bank street road, and thence home
through the cedar swamp, which, is now
hidden by the camnely residences of Maria
and Albert streets.

Our mid-day recreation lu summ-er w-as
taken up with the playthings of boys of
our era,-spinning tops, marbles, hand-
ball, and the like. In wintcr, a few of1 us
would trot around the playgraund on snow
shoes. The ring wvas cxactly 16o yards.
Football, ne~ the civil ized game of to-day,
lu which the presenit students are so0 much
admired, but the crude, unrefirîed article,
was indulged iu betimes. The rear of the
cufliege and the fence were the respective
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goals, and that side Nvon which by hook or
by crook got the sphere against the foe-
man's palisades. In the snow drift the
bail might disappear, and woe betide the
teacher who there met the pupil he had
that morning admoriied flot wisely, but
too welI.

The x9th of March, the feast of St.
joseph, Patron of His Lordship Bishop
Guigues, of Father Tabaret and of the
College, generally brought forth a procla-
mation that we had budding Roscii in our
niidst. Brother Cooney christencd such
amusements tom-fooleries, and he was
almost right. But wvhen the dawn of
vacation appeared at a greater angle than
eighteen degrees below the horizon, and
the days and hours; fromn June 3oth back
to the actual moment, began to, be regu-
larly courited in vulgar and decimal frac-
tions, and we iwho, were to be the William
Tells and Gesiers of the occasion, were

called upon to, display our immense
powers of elocution by screeching forth
and emphasizing every syllable as if àt
were our last, and those whose knowledge
of do, vii, so, do, made day hideous and
nigbt horrid with saxehe -ns, trombone
and the Battie of Prague, 'E-re came to
one and ail that thrill of ex~ c ing pleasure
which school boys feel who know that a
day of recreation is at hand, w'hich they
mnay give up to, boundless enjoyment, that
the night coming on will see them decked
ivith laure] or with bay, and that the rou-
tine of college life is about to, end in the
liberty of their dreanis. They littie sus-
pect that, in after years, when the day
dreamn is over, their thoughts wvil1 fondly
dling around their study hours, while the
play-toys of childhood drift back into the
night of forgotten thirigs.

T. P. F.
Aylmer, x5 th May, 1889.

COLLEGE IN ISGo.
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IMMIOR TAL.

__________ RIGHT things cani never die
L'en though they fade;

Beauty and rninstrelsy
Deathless were mnade.

What thoughi the suninier day
Passes at eve awvay,

_-Doth flot the moon's soft ray
Silence the night ?

Bright things cani neyer die,
Saith my 1 )hilosophy,-

Phoebui, though he pass by,
Leaves us his light.

lC7ind wvords cati neyer die,
Spoken iii lest,

God knows how deep) they lie,
Stored in the breast ;

Like childhood's simple rhynies
Said o'er a thousand times,

Aye-in ail years and climes,
D)istant and near.

Kiiid words cani neyer die,
Saith iny philosophy,-

I)eup in tlie- sou! they lie,
God knows how dear.

Childhood cati neyer die,
Wrecks of the past

Float on our mernory,
Many a happy thing,

Many a daisied Spring,
Flown on Time's ceaseless wing,ý

Far, far away.
Childhood cani neyer die,

Saith my philosophy;
Wrecks of our infancy

Live on for aye.

Sweet fancies never die;
Thcy leave behind

Sorne fairy legacy
Stored in the mind-

Sonie happy thouglit or dreani,
Pure as day's early beam,

Kissing the gentie stream
In the lone glade.

X7et though thiese things pass by,
Saitli my philosophy:

Bright things cani neyer die,
E'en though they fade.W

I.
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RMbird of the night-tirne, corne forth from the shade,
And list to the verse I would sing';

In the broad-branching tree of science you've made
't c Your nest, from that lurking-place,'be flot afraid

To venture abroad on the wing 1

In the hermitage where you linger ail day,
l'ni anxious to muse for a wbile,

On scenes that I knew when rny bosom, was gay,
In life's early hours, as the first golden ray

Shed over my future its smile.

Then leave me alone, for a short thoughtful hour,
To dream, of the days that have fled ;

My road bas been strewn with many a flower,
A garland of mem'ries l'Il Nveave in your bower,

To twine round the sacred and dead!

Dear shrine of 'St. joseph, as here I recal
The days when 1 first trod your ground,

The twiligbt of mem'ry seems darkly to fal
On the features, the names, the voices, and al

To Nvhom my affections are bound.

But that memory shall fade when it ceases to know
The one who was father of ail:

The one from wvhose spirit our spirit did flow,
Who shed on oui youth the soul-stirring glow

That illumined the old College Hall.

He laid the foundation broad, solid and deep,
And he carved out a future sublime :

O'er bis tomb there are tbousands of children that .icep,
Whose footsteps he guided up life's rugged steep,

WThen first tbey attempted to.,climb.

On the great corner stone inscribed is bis naie,-
Doctor Tabaret-our first Ioving friend:

I-lis heart wvas aglow and bis spirit aflarne;
Oh!1 long rnay he shine in the annals of faine,

As Father and IlPriest to the end."
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But where have they gone, aIl the others I knew ?
On the billows of life some are toss'd,

In the new stately halls there reniain but a few,
While to rnany Nve've spoken the last long adieu,

But their rn'ry neyer is lost.

From good " Brother Cooney," who ushered us in,
To the highest professor, how rnany 1 saw

Pass on through the gate, froin a dark w'orld of sin,
Froru its joys and its woes, froin its silence, its din,

And succumb to Mortality's Iaw!

On the field of existence some Ilfight the good fight,"

In the ranks of the noble and true;
Some shed on professions new gleamnings of light;
Some passed froni our lives as they passed from our sighit,

And those wvho reniain are /Izcfew.

To these let me say, "ldo flot lag in the race,
Keep up the traditions we love.

0f those that are gone you are holding the place,
Continue the work and Divinity's grace,

Like manna wvill fail fromn above."'

And t/zou, sage-like bird with thy gray, sombre wvin-g,
Wratch, over that sacred old sod,

Their labors to cheer and their triumrphs to sing,
\Vhile Science and Truth o'er the future shaîl flingr

The light of the blessing of God.
JOSEPH X. FORA.xx

ron's, O/tawa-, r5ili Mfay, r8g9.

I
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R. R. B., OR RAZL.ROAD RECOLLEC'ZOIVS

îe -W AXT 1 neyer ride on a rail again if I fail to appreciate the
* honor conferred uI)of nie by THE OWL in asking me for

* Nf~«. ~ sorne recollections. My Ottawa College days were rela-
tively long and relatively happy. The years fromi '78 to
'86 represent a goodiy numnber of days, but let me spare

* I you ail the rnusings those college days might awaken;
let me leave to others the pleasant task of recaiiing

~I "A uld Lang Syne'» withiri the College walls, while I jot
down a few reminiscences extra muiros, so to speak;

considerably e.xtra mnuros, as the three R's seemn to indicate.
i Before recollecting, let me assure THE 'Li i we
S to be remernbered, and 1 make no mincing about acknow-

l edgîng my due share of the sub-celestial virtue of conceit.
Speaking, I trust, in the name of the whole Alumni, I'mr
quite sure we would ail agree that to suspect one's self
overlooked and on the way to oblivion is a feeling rather

humbhing, tending perhaps to sel f-mnortifi cation, i. e., perfection, but the greater number
of us haven't "lgot there yet." Thanks then, fur the request, and here's something
iwithout form or method, by way of a tangible return.

It wias the year '78 that witnessed the remarkable exodus of the youth of Yankee-
chusetts to Ottawa College, and the party that left the Boston and Loweil depôr, in
Boston, that Septernber evening, was a numierous and jolly one. It grew in numbers
and jollity when we reached Lowell, and at Manchester the contingencies frorn Law-
rence and other points increased our party so as to fax the capacity of the car. At
nine p. ni., we rolled northwards out of Manchester, and the boys began to settle down
to Ilrnake a niehlt of it.'> The new students were introduced to the old, and to each
other, old acquaintances who had been separated for two rnonths chatted together over
the incidents of the vacation, the basebali prospects of the coming year were discussed,
conjectures mnade upon theprsonnel of the basebaîl clubs, and college songs sung.

'Twas no wonder then, that whien the conductor cried out, "IConcord, change
cars for points on the Passurnpsic road," but a fewv of us new students who were seated
near the door, heard him. *We paid no attention to the cal], wve were in the hands of
our friends, and surposed- that the older students knew ail about the route. At Con-
cord a short siop was made, and several of the students went out to take the air.- WTe
again steamned onward, and when the conductor carne around for the tickets, we found
to our dismay, that we were on the wrong train ; we were now on the Central Vermont,
and not on the Air Line. A council of war was imrnediately held, participated in by
the older students and the train officiaIs, frorn the conductor down to the peanut boy.
Despite our persuasive eloquence, we could not coravince the conductor that we were
on the right train. We should have changed cars at Concord, where the C. V. and B.
C. & M. trains diverge after forming one continuons train fronm Boston to Concord.
The conductor deait very kindly with us, telling us we couîd stop off at Tilton, a station
iS miles above Concord, bîessed with a hotel where we could find accommodation for
the night, anrl that hie would take us back to Concord on bis return trip, at four next
norning. We were ripe for an adventure, or for anything that savored of one, and 50

a liaif-an-hour later found us marchingD througli the streets of Tilton, N. H., at 10:30

p.rn., headed by the station agent withi a lantern. The nighit was pitchi dark and chilly.
The viliagers were ail in bed, not a light gliiniered through a window and a deathlike
stilîness prevailed. This state of affairs scemed unnatural to us, and wve resolved to
irnpress upon the 'Iearly to bed " villagers that a body of healthy students had corne
down upon themi for a night's lodging. We did the storming of the place right well,
if martial music counts for anything. Had %ve a brass band ? No, but we had Joe Q.,
ivho was very proficient in mimicry, and who had a stentonian voice. Remnarking,
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''let's see if thiere's any life in the place,"
he formied a speaking trumpet of bis hands
and shouted with aIl the power of bis ten-
horse-power pair of lungs :-" Blueberries!
l3lueberries ! tin cints a quart." Taking
this as a signal, the wholc crowd struck up
"Johnny Mýorgan," a popular son- of
those days. What impression the startled

A SEAT 1>7 THE SMOKING ÇOMTPART.MENT.

inhabita-nts of Tilton hiad when thus rudely make
awaikencd from their slumiber, 1 know not, could
but in a few moments, dogs wure barking, room
lighits appeared in windows, miany a green on th
shutter flappeci open and miany a night- 1Iclav
cappcd hiead, masculine, feminine and fill th
neuter, pcpped out of hurriedly raiscd the in
sashes to sce if it w-as the day of doom, get a
but a few peculiar vociférations on our slumtl
part seemed to assure the alarmed inhab- impre

that there wvas more noise than
r, for in popped the various hteads
îe green shutters were soon as tighitly
ed as before. At last we reached
estination. 'Plie hotel-bless the
!-was smiall like the village, a staid
H-ampshire village after the standard
ni of New England smnallness, mieetin'

house ini sight of hotel, every-
thing in sighit of evcrything
else. After registering, our
first inquiry wvas flot for sulp.
per or fur rooms, but for a
piano. IlIs there a piano in

* the houme ?" yelled our lcad-
* er, and Ilyes, where's the

V-- piano ?" chorused the rcst uf
us. Hlaving suzceeded su

f'' well in the open air, we werc
"lnxious to try our Voite, Ln

a chaniber concert. i fi
- 1andlurd, dismnayed, begged

'~us to consider the latens
of the hour, and the fact that
several of his boarders were
sick with hay lever and
rieeded rest. We yielded Io
bis entreaties, and asked, for
rooms, telling hirn to cait us
at - a. n. This early hour
w-as another source of con-
sternation to " mine host,"
wvho féarc-d the effect of the
early rising of thirty students
on bis sleèpy boarders. F-iI*,
remostrances brought to oui
knowledge the fact that 1
stage coach left the hiotel
every morning at 8 o'clock
for Franklin, fuur miles dis-
tant, on thc Air Uine. This
wvas welcomne news, it mecant
that we were not obliged to
ride back to Concord, it
meant more -a sleep-overý
Som-e of us liad already
shown sigris of succumbing
to the " balm-y," 50 UI) t'ne
creakirîg stairs we weni, to

the most of the few rons the- place
offer us. By rnanaging to go five iii a
and by improvising 'lshakcdowns "
e floor, we were ail accommiodatcd-
e it to the collegiate imagination Io
e gaps in this part of my narrativc-
arn thing to record is that wve did
*fewv short snatches of restorative

îer, thanks to the lullabies of cur
:ssario.

MN
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I
One of the older students, w-ho wvished

us to Il do " the town before lcaving ih,
aivakcned us andl the wholc lîotel by rap-
ping on aIl the rooni doors and givint, the
1pîous salutation of Bent-dicamus DoininW.
Wc cnjoycd it, but the responses of sonie
of the dyspeptic boarders were far fromn
ürthodox.

i.

il

o
it

v
c,

o
e
a

1.
Ll

I

We whiled away the timie before break-
fast by giving a concert on the hotel
vurandah, which was soon surrounded by
i appreciative audience. Every farner

ýoing by with a teani was grceted with aL horus of Il Whoa ! Whoa there ! 1 that
rever failed to bring thc teamn to a stand-
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stili. We wcrc 1 reparing to auction, off
the hotel when the breakfast gong
sounded. And such a breakfast ! Who
of thiat happy, youthful conipany that
reads these lines, but does flot rememnber
the india-rubber buckvheat rolls whichi
would stretch a yard bcfore breaking-the
whiat'l.you-haý-ve-tea-or-coffee? nîaiden,who

invariabiy replied to our or-
dei-, l'we have no tea, you

- must take coffee," - the
el" - square inch of beefsteak fried

alniost to a crisp, which in-
creased our hunger instead
of dirnînishing it-the land-
lord rushing out to the
biitcher's and returning with
a pound of beef5teak donc
up inl hroîn paper ! At
last we Ieft the village with
flying colors, figuratively
speaking, to the tune of a
rollîcking song, the villagers
playing an accompaniment
on fish horns. Arrived at
Franklin, wc found there a
gathering of Shakers of the
gentier sex waiting fora train.
Most of us had neyer before

- seen any ruembers of this
strange coriirunity, and wc
wvondered if they were to
travel wi,ýh us. Fortunately,
they took a train going in
the opposite direction. At

* eleven o'clock, we boarded
the Mon treal train mnuch Icss
boisterously than usual. Wc
werc beginning to feel tircd,
our fun-loving spirits subsid-

*cd, and we coiled up in the
seats in as corufortable a
position as p)ossible and

*there dozed off, or taking a
seat in the smoking compart-

- ment, gazed out of the car
windows nt the passing scen-
ery. Those of us who were
making the trip for the first
timie, considered our miss-
ing the niight train a most

fortunate occurrence, as it enabled us to
pass through thie most beautiful scenery on
the Amnerican continent, by daylight.
First, fanîed WVinnepisogce came in sight,
and the train passed for miles along the
edge of this splendid sheet of water, so
close to it, that its waves laved the track.
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Then we entered the mountý,in reg
and several of us ventured on the
platform of the cars. 'Ne sped thro
narrow gorges where the overhan,(
masses of granite threatened every mon
to fali upon us, and whose jagged sideý
could almost touch. Now we shudd(
and clung tightly to the hand raiiings
the train rattled over a 1hîgh ____

trestie bridge spanning sonie
mounitain torrent whose bcd
wvas in the ravine beneath us,
and which turned the miii
we saw far beyond in the
valley.

The head waters of the
Merrimac are pointed out
to us and we compare the
force of his sparkling silver
tbread witb the mighty
stream that keeps so many
thousands of bands busy in
Lowell and Lawrence. It
seemed as if we could gaze
on such grandeur tor ever
and we regret the shortness
of the day when night beginrs
to place ber sable veil hefore
our eyes. Going to and com-
ing from Ottawa for eight
years I have travelled with
students by every possible
route from Ottawa to B3os-
ton ; but no trip pleases so
much in amount and variety
of the beauties of nature as
that through the Switzerland
of Amierica in the elegant
cars of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. When the moun-
tain region is reached de-
tours to the tbousand and
one attractions of the place
can be made, and worthy
mndeed of even a matter of
fact sturdy Yankee's atten-
tion-and close study are
these grim yet beautiful
mounitains, even tbough
no Washington Irving bas
clotbed tbem witb the be-
guilement of romance. Tbe White i
tain tourîst is well repaid from a praci
point of view as weii as from the sani
for bis summer pilgrimage tbitber!
Catskiiis witb ail their Rip-Van-XVink
cbarm cannot surpass in solemn
sootbing interest these great, yet

partially told, heavings of Nature. Verily,
they make mie think of sobs and sighis,
of a great passion loathe to subside.
The atmosphere of the New World 15

flot tradition laden ; more's the pity,
because what more suitable place for all
sorts of rom-antic possîbilities than these
wjld haunts ? Although this region be

IN 'lHF HIEART 0F THE MOUNTAINS.

)uni- not classic ground, still we must needsg 0'
ical there witb a leisurely, ioitering, drearrWnr1
tary spirit. Spinning tbrougb sucb suggestive
The scenes at " fast express" rate does n't
lisb suffice, and I cloubt if there he niany I

and tbose wbo bave taken in as mucb of a"l
)niy this grandeur as tbe raiiroad line of traVeîj
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rmits, who do flot avail themselves of mer who corne back and tell you "ail"

eir first vacation to return and by means about the queer old fellow 4For a change

the convenient branch roads get into we rnay-nay, we miist ro into sortie of

e"I Heart of the Mounitains " and linger the deils, for deils there bc, and lovelier

re for days and wveeks, tr-ying to prcbe nooks it seerros this earth cannot show.

e secret of his awful hecart, trying to get We have here the veriest of Vallombrosas,

mething out of the "Ol'] Man of the even if wve have no Plutarch to sing their
charms. 1-ere are "dim),
conmhlaining retreats"
where "fear and nielan-
c., . holy meet." Just turu
to the other side-a

'~<"~ sunny, cheery stretch of
rneadow land readjusts
the soul, prepares it for
the perfect tranquillity
of some lovely hollow
jUst a few turns beyond,
where Ileven a con-
vent's hu.,h, a hermiit's
ceil, would break the
silence"-and look up
at those mighty trees
whose gnarled roots are
so high above your head.
Not the least of the
splendors of this region
are the great forces that
seem to bang from the

-T sides of the mounitains.
Here, in sorne of those

Yrugged oaks, why rnay

'~there flot be some Petit-
Up dryad, Il bewailing

Ssorne bitter wrong?"
/ ,~-~ ''Those rocks ru<flely heap-

SAs by a spirit turbulent,

W \here siglits and soumidsarc

'~~'And cvcrythinig unreconi-

A1ý Il these delightful
mneanderings and rough

~ ,î scramblings cannot be

"Ï~ ' indulged in by students
14' travelling in a body, yet

it is well for those stud-
ents whose horneward
and collegeward jour-

THE LD AN F TH MONTANS.nies furnish such sights.

THE LD MN orIHL OUNIIN'Palk of the impoetic

lountain" whose sti ongly.rnarked unsmil- locomnotive as rnuch as you like, yet

ng face seems to have much to reveal. much we owe the iron steed of a Cj.

le <îweîîs apart, rîrnuli iiot alune, P.R. train that brings us by such pleasant

Ile stands apmung his peers uniread, Places. Much as we niay regret tile

The best of thotiglts which lie biath lknnwi. absence of poetic legends, rnuch as we

lFor lack of listeners, is flft sai(l." inay deplore the 1ack (À picturesque ruins,

iYet there are crawds of people every sum- 1 wonder ho'v rany of our genuine Ameri-

dL-



cans would like ta see planted on those
naked heads of the White Mountain.s "lthe
crest of an imperial castle.' Even from a
car window it would look like a reproachi
-pleasanter ta look up at those unstaincd
summits, and then look down, especially
when you are standing on a car platform,
upon a sea of foliage tos-,ing in the gale.
Sa w-ith only anc Rip Van Winkle, with
no Robin I-ood, non Rab Roy ta put
their persona] attraction into these wilds,
we can not forbear most sympathetic
yeannings ta linger hene; but the locomo-
tive is no lingerer, and we w-ere gaîng ta
college, then 1 Sa with the farewell gleam,
of evening light lingering on those haary
summits, w-e look aur farewell on those
scenes I'ta memary de-ar,"- and get inta
shape for new dominions.

by a youth who has long since sobered
into an Augustinian monk in the Quaker
city, ancd the w'arni reception and hasty
departure froin a rooni wvhich he mistook
for his own of a popular Boston clergyman,
at that tinie a student.

We left M\ontreal next morning taking
the train for Ottawa at Hochelaga. The
North Shore line had just been complet-
ed; and trouble between the contractor
and the governrnent necessitated the
placing of some soldiers on guard at the
railroad. Tis gave many of us our first
sight of Her Majesty's "r ed coats."
Our ride to Ottawa ivas a littie tedious.
At that tiîiie, we had flot the splendid
cars and rapid travelling of the C. P. R.
We stopped for dinner at Shut-I mean
Calumet. At last we reached Huil, the
terminus of the line, on the Ottawa river,
opposite the Capital. We drove across
the Suspension Bridge ta, Ottawa, and in
a short w~hile were in the College, wvhere
we met with a most kind reception. X'es,
tired, and with preconceived notions of
the cold camfort college life is ta, give us,
something in the fathcrly greeting the
kind, good,. ever ta be regretted Father
Tabaret used ta give, went far towvards
putting down that lump which will risc in
even young men's; throats somretinies.
We feit we would have frîends here.
Father Bennet, blessings on bis gentie
meniary, w-as a fatherly friend, and hie
knew how ta 5,et inta a youth's heart no
less than the lamentcd Supetior. Father
Provast, ton, since gont. ta his reward, was
there ready ta supply all our wants. And
w'hat good cheer -%vas there in Father
Barrett's greieting, as lie clasped your hand
between bcthaf bis! He too,lbasleft tne
College, and is now c\cruibinà the minisr
in lZuffalo, N. Y. Hawiever. l'n off the
track, and yau don't expect, me ta give a
history of aur college career-that remains
ta bc toid in. the great deeds, or in the
useful lite of every one of us. I have
given you an idea of wlhat 1 experienced
in my first trip t-, Ottawa College. The
return trip, froni the College ta aur homes,
is not so fui. of incident as the trip ta the
Callege. Trhe student bas often pleasure
Citoull iri the anticipation of his vacation,
and is content ta get horne as svon -.s he
can. Or cne trip, biowever, -e had
a littlc extra, fun. 0&; this c-.,owc
had persuaded a Ne-wfainûlanQL student
(at present he signs MN. P. aCter his name),

While we thus digressed w-e had been
drawing nearer and nearex ta 'Mantreal
and soon the deafening Sound of the train,
cloas af stifling smoke, and the closing
of the car windows, tell us that w-e are
passing, through the Virtoria tub!ar bridge.

ie~ students of the jasent day c rosses
the St. Lawrenice on thiat feat of engirleer.
inz ski)!, the C. P. R. cantilever bridge.
W .e rearhted Montreal, at 9. p.m. Father
1)urocher wha, having been in a sîceper
did flot get -1 left " with the test of us at
Concord, wvas -aiting with busses at the
depot. 1 will flot dw-ell on the particiflars
of aur stay in Montreal that night. WVe
anr.ounced aur liresence as usual by ne-
galing the Montrcaiers with the latest
meclodies of the"4 Hub " and found the
pianos ini the Riclic:eu bote], (aur stopp-
ing places) unlocked. Nar need I maore
than mention the rnisplacin- of the boots
left out side thein doars by the hatel guests
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to go home via Boston in order tliat he
could see some of us Americans at homne.

He as a favorite with the students, of
large proportions and %vith a genuine Hi-
bernian accent.. le had a pleasant tine
tillivwe reachu.d the border and the train
stopped at the U. S. Customns in Richford.
" Boys » shouted one of us, 'I ie have a
British subjeet amongst us, he must be
naturalized ere he sets foot on Uncle
Sam's tverritory." The suggestion took. A
Bible Society's testament was found ; can-
dies were procured frorn the brakeian
and lighted, and coerced by Joe Q's cane;
our guest wvas forced to his knees, niade
to renounce his allegiance to Queen Vic-
toria, and swear allegiance to Uncle Sani.
We then fornied a procession and marched
our newly fledged citizen three times

around the train. Within twenty-four
hours he was viewing Boston and vicinity
from the top of Bunker Hill monument
with as much patriotic feeling as a gram-
mar school boy speaking 'IThe Sword of
Bunker Hill." That swvord has been
sheathed these long years-long may it
rest and may wve the prospective heroes of
our land have neyer cause to bare the
blade. Perchance some of you have
settled it in their mmnd, it's the pen wve
prefer, and that our preferences are iather
longy winded. Whatever be the issue of
the dispute as to the respective merits of
pen and sword-I wipe mine on my
coat sleeve (a college-habit) and sheathe
this stuf for the nonce-hoping the R.R.R.
have been as pleasant to you as to me.

CON DucToR.

g
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Ve know Pmn gittin' feeble now,
Not so peart ez 1 used to be,
'At my legs is rather shaky,
Kind o' weak about the knee.
But ef you'd beer. alongy to town,
When 1 saw that boy to-day,
Ye'd a thought I'd flnished agein',
'Nd jest turned the other way.

He were"nt up to the college,
Whlen I took the tearn around,
But they toid nie I cud flnd him,
Down tew the foot-baIl ground.
IVel], 1 set off, 'nd axed rny way,
'Tilt 1 kem across the place,
'Nd me 'r.d the chanîpeen players,
WVuz soon standin' facc to face.

There they wuz; one side big men,
'Nd tother naughit but boys,
Scootin' round the field like nîad,
Xiîh a niiost alarîniin' noise.
Their unifornis iwuz scruniptious,
'Nd ticy ail iooked purty strong,
T houghi sun uv them %wuz short

'îid fat,
'Nd others lean 'iîd long.

wat's k'uin o'er the townitholughtl,
Letzin' people fighit that way,
Pleccemcn si-andin' there -t-grin

nn
Has'nt got a vord to say.
"9Bub' ser. 1 to a passmn' youngstcr,
Kin you 1uiv ibis row a naine")?

ccr lsez lie with cycs n-flashin',
That's the champeen foot-bal

gaie."

"§JYE CIL4JJ/PLET Y OO 0T-
BA4LL GAMR".3

DEr!CAVED 'VO "TH E GARINr-T

AN'D GRAY."

ESWife thar's no denyini'
Thar's righit good stuff in Jim,
Hels buitjes' like his father,
'Nd b 'gosil, I'ni î)rond uv itu.
Hqels taughit his Dad a lesson,
'At '11 do hini lots o' good,
Fur learnin's niade hirn hea).thy,
Jest ez he sed it would.

Sumn wilz jumpin', sumn wuz kickin',
Surn fallri', head oder heels,
The way they slid around that field,
Ye'd think they run on wheels.
'Nd ri-ht there in the scrinmmage,
Nearly allus at the head
XVuz Jinii, the littie varnîint,
With bis face ail flery red.

Crowd wuz yellin' fit to kil),
1l jined in fur sympathy,
Blood went whizzin' through rny veins,
Got so inixed Up could'nt sce
Down one side 'nd up the other,
Jim a-tearin' 'fore the rest,
Shootin' round the place like fury,

oot-Lait clasped agin bis breast.

M.
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Up I got with hat a-wavin',
Shouted 'tili 1 thought I 'd drop,
Minutes travelled on like lightnin',
Stili that youngester did'nt stop.
But at last some grate big feller,
Hit the lad an awful whack,
Whizz ! Bang! lie got the foot-bail,
'Nd Jim, wuz sprawlir.' on his back.

WVell at that I just got hoppin';
ML\ade a bee Une for the field,
But the crowd ail got around me,
So at Iast I had to, yield.
But ef I had laid niy fingers,
On the man 'at hit our Jin,
I'd hev quietly but firinly,
Made a foot-baIl out o' hum.

But Jimn he did'nt mind it,
Got up ez good ez new,
'Nd taught 'cmi al! a lesson,
Afore that game was through.
His playin' -izîiz treniendus,
jest took the crowd by force,
Ev'rybody got right up,
'Nd yelled 'till they wuz hoarse.

Then, when the gaine wuz over,
(0f course the young 'uns won)
The players lified Jini right up,
'Nd started on a mun,
Vellin' jest like dernons,
Pitchin' the lad so high,
I feit afeared he'd neyer drop,
But linger in the sky.

Lord, but I wuz proud uv hii;
Could bey danced a jig fur joy,
Did'nt seein quite possible,
'At tizis cud be my boy.
But the lesson hie hez taught me,
Ez I sed 'Il do nie god,
Health 'nd learnin' go together,
Jest ez lie sed thbey should.

THEODORE IT.

im
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A5. BA CKWlýARtD

GLA4-CE

ELLO! Faulier, whither
. . . . .oest thou with thy

best apparel on ?"
"'lo Canada."

~' "Canada! Ottawa ?"
'~ Yes,I1am going to

tec gi.

-This conversation %vas held
near the oid State House, on

Washington street, Boston, by two
Alumni of Ottawa, one an officiai
of Boston, the other a priest of the

diocese who had been called to fill the chair of Physics in bis Alia Mater. Their
attention thus turncd to Ottawa, the conversation naturaily drifted into reminiscences
of Coliege life. The aforesaid officiai wondered why it was that Ottawa, so progressive
in other respects, issued no paper, and hie expressed his wonder very cmiphatically,

_zurn his friend that many old students %vouldbeeigedtbeepinomdf
the doings of the College and its Alunini. The future Professor of Physics ruminating
over this on the train, ilcntally deterniined to do his best towards cstablishing some-
medium of communication between the College and its wvidely*scattered friends.

The idea of estabiishing a College journal was not entirely riew. Several attenipts
of the kind had been made ini times go ne by. Mlost of these publications, it is true,
were produced by the somnewhat slow and iaborious m-ethod in vogue before Coster or
thie Guttenbergs were born ; but there was nothing slow about them except thel m-an-
lier of production. Indeed, their editors appear to have been the wits of their tinie,
who desired to put their good things in a formu in which they wouid reach ail the stu-
dents who couid enjoy a joke. Two, one in English, the other in French, nmade their
appearance in ail the glory of print, and though a litte more serious, were rather iess
successfui than thecir mianuscript predecessors.

lJndisniayed by these failures, Father Griffin resoived to utilize a smail 6 x 9 liniid
press %vhicli was in the Coliege, used for printing programmes, etc., in getting out
a Christmas number. An annuai would be better than nothing ; the e dgc of the
wedge being, insertcd, we couid hope in timne to drive it home. Accordingly, lie conl-
ferred wvitlî several of the senior students, who at once took kindly to the idea. It
only needed sonîc one to take the initiative, as the event proved, to make the thing .a
success. When the iatter was hianded in, it wvas found that the size at first intended,
cighft pages, wvouid have to be increased to sixteen. This so encouraged the pronicters,
that instead of an annual, they decided to publish the first number of a monthly journal
and to continue its publication if they could sec reasonabie grounds to hope for suc-
cess. A board of editors was organizcd and the permission of the Faculty was obtained,
on condition that the financial responsibility shouid bc borne by the nianlaging editor.
This will surprise no one who knows that the Oblate Fathers are not, as sorte suppose,
fiibulousiy rich, and thnt thecy hiad just incurred great expense in enlarging and equip-
ping the College.

«IWliat shaîl ive cali it ? » wis the next important question to be decided.Hi-
soundiig tities did not ensure success to its short-lived predecessors; stili the editors
thouglit that there was a good deal ini a naine, Shakespeare to the contrary, notwith-
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standing. The rnanaging editor had a list
from, which the most fastidious should be
able ta choose one that would satisfy him;
he had a predilection, however, for THE
OWL and it %vas agreed that no better
could be fouiid. Ail were toa thoroughly
imbued with a respect for mythology to
care a fig for a vulgar nmodern proverb
which associated this namne wvith stupidity.
The chaice, nevertheless, shocked some
of aur friends at first, but they soon saw
its propriety. A Nwesterrn exchange regretted
that 'rHE OWL bore such a " horrible
namne,» but six nionths later this sarne
exchange appeared in a new dress, and in
a conspicuous place on its caver was-a
horrible Owl!

The fever epidemic and the conseqnent
closing of the College, Dec. 4th, precluded
the possibility of utilizing THiE OWL as a
Christinas card. On re-opening in Janu-
ary wark wvas begun with a will. Owving
ta the size of the press and the scarcity of
type, each page had ta be sEt up, pririted,
and the type distributed before the next
could be printed ; this, tua, by boys who
neyer handled type before. Miasters WV.
J. Cleary and Paul Paradis deserve aur
sincere thanks for the time they devoted
ta this tediaus work. Here, we must thank
Rev. Father Emard also, for his kindness
at this tirne. The indefatigable managing
editor Nwas neyer wvanting when work wvas
ta be done, but mast of the type setting
necessarily devolved upon the boys.

Strenuous efforts were made ta get THEr
OWL out for Jan. 2ath. The last page
wvas set up the preceding evening, and it
%vas sarne consolation ta those who wvorked
hardi to kriaw that they wvere gaing ta be
able ta keep their word: Jan. 2ath.
Everything looked "llovely" when the
wvhole page %vis accidentally,5icd 1 Profane
language %vas neyer heard in THE OWL
sanctuni, but an this occasion a kéw harm-
less expletives Nvere pronounced with an
eriergy and ernphasis that would delight a
mnaster of elocution. D3y the tirne the
pagew~as re-set and lacked, the Angelus
announced 6 a.ni. Jan. 2oth.

But Tiir Owi. camne out on tinie and
was favorably received by a respectable
number of the students, past and precrint.
The inany kind ivords reccivcd during the
first couple af nianths mare dian the nuni-
ber of subscriptions encouraged the pro-
motets of the scheme to continue. Saine
of the Alumini aniong whorn night be

mentioned Mr. J. J. Curran, M. P., Dr.
Gibbons and Mr. T. P. Faran, Esq.,
3hoived their interest in the niatter in a
way 50 practical and opportune, that it
Ieft no roor ta doubt of their sincerity.

Ir the smoking room the inspiring
strains of IlHere's ta, the good aid OWL,"
could sornetinies be heard in a tone that
showed at once bath gaod ivilI and confi-
dence.

.1Iexc's to the good old OwL,
Drink it down! Drink it down!
JIcre's to the good old OWL,
Drink, it down ! Drink it down
Here's t0 the good old OWL,
For it's going to rnike things howl.
Drink, i down, Drink it down,
Drink, i down, down, down."

If the business men cf the city who
were dubious as ta the value of THiE OWL
as an advertising medium, could have
visited the smoking room at such a tinie,
their doubts would have been dispelled.
As it was, we received a pretty generous
patronage fromn aur friends. The first
exchange that noticed THE Owi. had
nothing but gaod ivords ta say for it, and
ivhen the editars saw the fearless Pnd vig-
orous style in wvhich this journal expressed
its disapproval wYhen necessary, they wvere
vain enough ta, feel a littie pleased. All
things considered, the outlook if flot very
bright, iras flot discouragirig.

To make rooni for un account of the
St. Patrick's Day proceedings, the April
number was increased ta twenty pages.

This
plan sa

~LW$ :>early a-

hasbeen
ever sin-

loived
J~~i '\~Ins tead

Sof crow-
ding out

S ter ta

yivoi .the special, extra pages are

k added.
The July-Augus

ed number was
surprise for everyo

- CPvur1e CeffnIy&-

;t illustrat-
a genuine
ne.Though

the Col-
lege as-
sisted in
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procuring the engravings which were after-
%vards used for the Prospectus, and though
interest instead of generosity now impelled
shrewd business men to insert advertise-
inents, stili it mias something w'hichi older
and better establislied college journals
rnight ha-ve hesitated to undertake.

On beginning the second volume, Sept.
'88, TITE Owîi. appeared as a -24-page
journal, in a new and becoming cover, a
cut of w'hich we insert here to give those
w'ho receive only the bound volumies, an
opportun ity of admiring.

'lo supply the dernand for back nuni-

bers, the issues for january and February,
'83, were reprinted on the same old press
frorn i'hich the first nunîiber wvas turned
out : the young typos, Masters A. White,
Oscar Paradis, A. Christin and C. Vadner
doing the entire work of composition. WVe
should have rnentioned that after the first
issue the printing %vas done by A. S.
Wloodburn, of Ottawa.

TFHE O01M is now firmily establishied and
its subseription list is steadily increasing.
Die present number speaks for itself.

AIl the sketches representing local scenes
and events %vere drawn by students.

tA

OIT-1AW.. FRO.M 71-H1:E NcI
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bcFA/R IL4LL."i

OOKING up
the 'Varsity

SArchives of
Sthe year '74

we read, l'In-
flux of Anierican Stu-
dents." Most Amier-
cans, as Max O'Rell
says, may be colonels,
but every Anierican is
a Base-Ball enthusiast.

- Froni lisping childhood,
to effete old age, lie fol-
lows the gaine and
speaks copiously about
the "O0nly Kel," "Baby
Anse,"" Il3uck Ewing,:>
Il Tini Keefe." Ergo

base-ball was "-boomed " irn '74. Who
did the Ilboonîing ?» Let my spirit return
to the Ilhalcyon days of niy youth (this
phrase was copyrighted by T. A. P., to
whom 1 apologize for the theft), when 1,
too, was a student and participator in
nîany a well-fought battle on the College
campus. T1here were Willie B3arry, of
Lowell, who covered the flrst bag with
glory during his whole course, Fahicy,
J.-ollarid, Poulin, Burns, Casey, McGan-
non, Goulding, O'Brieni, Butler, Anderson
and many others. Sandy Hill was the
trysting place. No velvet campus in those
days, for Ottaiva College wvas then simply
embryonic. '75 and '76 camne, and the
Faculty found the College too sniall for
the xiuxiber of students. The dianiond
lighits began to increase ini nuniber and
brilliancy; Lyons, the kingy of back stops,
the three "Kels,"' Petit, and the two Jacks
-I believe the Jacks were distinguished
froni each other by the color of their
t1-hatching - Coni-ay, froin the classic
sliade,3 of Ithica, McGovern, froin Laiv-
rence,Cahill,M%-cDonough, the Collins boys
and many others, not forgetting our Andy
Doherty. There were strange rumors
about the extent of Andy's curve. It
ivent the rounds that Andy said lie could
stand at second base, face the third bagi
and pitch a curve which would cross the
third bag and fail into the hiands of die
catcher at the home plate. I neyer be-
lieved this. It must hiave been a vile
fabrication; for, alhhough Andy hand a
good curve, still there is a linîit 1 How-

ever, I think it must have been oneC of
those curves that went over that Coy;ze of
'valîtage, the chimney, sent whizzing there
by the irrepressible Jimmy.

"If you havc tuars, prepare to shed themi now,
Yoi I o hknuw% tiiose suits, I renienuber
The first tine thcy put theni on,
That day they overcarne the Ottaii-s."'

Pardon nie if I write this dark page in
the history of the first teai, but truth, the
historian's guiding star, leads nie on. The
canmpus shed tears tlîat day when the flower
of our baseballers, the pride of the Col-
lege, the erst'vhile invincibles, who had
downed Elnîore, Boston O'Brien, Kin-
sella, Duffy, and their city aggregations so
nîany times, had to succumb to disgraceful
defeat at the hands of-shaîl I say it-the
second teamn, mianaged by that neyer to be
forgotten, rollicking, roaring Joe Quinn.
This was the inost unkindest cut of ai],
for joseph, as you knotv, was Andy's angel.
Seated on the fence which divides the Vi'a
sacra and its shady bowers froin the pro-
fane campus, the manager, nov Napole.
onic, now Wellingtonian, directed the on-
slaughit and when victory appeared, tliere
was a universal shout that Rideau trembled
undcrneath lier baiks to hear the replica-
tion of the sou nds made on hier shores,
and Billy Patterson, struck dumb with
amazenient under a bush, dropped bis
well-colored T. D. and-fainted.

The congé par excellence in mny time
was the Queen's Birtliday, 24t1i of May.
This w-as the day %%,hen the 11aurels fell
tlîick and fast on the noble brows of our
nîodest athletes. St. Patrick's picnic bit
the Exhibition -rounds, was where we
crossed bats with ail comers The Unions
and the Olynîpics were generally our op-
ponients and hiow we did down themn every
tiie! Conway*s cyclonic curves and
Lyon>s catchîing wvere notable features of
those games. I remniber onie 24t1i, Nve
divided our teanîs, sent one to St. Patrick's
picnic, and the other to St. George>s. We
played four gaimes thnt day and Nvon tlîenîî
ail. And what excitement: there was on
the camîpus that nîght, cannon-crackers,
fire balîs, bonfires, clioruses, etc!1

The Gîce Club, led by B3ill Leonard,
ivas always an important factor iii ail our
sports. This cails te inind oxie of the

I
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effusions of our Poet Laureate, Dan
O'Connell, of Watkins Gien, N. Y.

Little B3ill L-d,
Thircc feet high,
INa-y lie live
And never (lie.

Oid students mwust reniember fiery Dan.
He wvas a good soul-but hie would
"effuse.>'

Then we had Rocked-iin-the-cradie-of-
the-Deep Carroll; La-même-cbose-comme-
ça Purcell; Ejilen-Alanna Barrv, and the
serio-comnic Ethiopian delineators, Crow-
ley and Dunn. But 1 must flot leave out
Billy-Barlow Cronin. How tbese artists
did vocalize wben we celebrated our vic-
tories.

In Sept., '79~, 1 took the cars at Boston.
There were thirty of us on board the
train, ail bound for Ottawa College. Soon
we began to speak of the basebal pros-
pects for the coming year. It was mooted
that there was a new student on the train,
whose abilities as a catcher far eclipsed
anything outside of the professional ranks.
1l was told that this new rman had a record.
I did flot put niuch faitb in records in
those days, for I remnembered Bill Kehley
from, the State of Maine. Nervous B3ill
had a record. Pursuant to, a suggestion
of the Wortby Grand ïMaster of the W»ýood
Choppers, lie sent home for said record,
bad its veracity attested by the town clerk,
and if 1 mistake not, the town seai 'vas
attachied thereto. What ivas the resuit ?
Bill became sa rattled on accouru of bis
record and bis moustache, that one day,
wnile playing left field hie rnuffed seven
flues, nearly broke his neck by falling over
the plank walk, and completely denior-
alized the Wood Choppers, to the great
disgust of Captain Duhig and the intense
delight of the Amazons, their doughity
opponients.

O, no. No records for me that trip.
However, we decided to size up this new
student. He w-as pointed out ta us.
IlThird seat to the lef t, next to the win-
dow." Several of us passed that third
seat and eyed him from, the rear. Stocky,
well formed, wvore a duster and 'vas smok-
ing a pipe of huge dimensions attached to
a two foot stem. "Bi.- en ough to hit
the bail anyway." Looks as if hie had
endurance." Such were some of the
remarks anent the occupant of the third
seat. At WVhite River Junction we made
bis acquaintance and were struck by bis
modesty. He would talk on anything,
but wvhen we broacbed our favorite topic,
he becarne an oyster, toutl de suite. Ar
rived in Ottawa, wve tried to have himi
play, but be said hie w'as tired, sa we hud
to, await bis pleasure. At last, after much
coaxing, he consented to play short stop
in a scrub game. Alas !talk about Kelly
and bis record, this man fromn that Ilthird
seat to the left » could flot catch a balloon.
We had been fooled, and there stood
jerry with a smile whichi clearly proved
that hie wvas the causa mnovens of the trick.
We forgave ibis wonderful catcher for bis
part in the joke : because if hie did flot
turn out to he a bail tosscr, bie turned out
to be one of the finest fellows ibat ever
crossed tbe ilireshold of Ottawa College.

In place of giving an accouni of the
Base Bail of the seventies, I bave but
penncd a fcw randoni reminiscences. I
regret tliat the lime at miy disposai did flot
permit nie to give a systemnaîic bistory of
bat and bail in Ottawa College, and send
you ibis mieagre sketch as an evidence of
my good wili in at Ieast trying to do soine-
thing for THfE OWL.

JUIrJE\irNT.

TIHECcOLLEIGF, FROM THE ROAT) TO THE GrIIrc(ROUNrDS.
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A VO/1CE 1PROM LO WE LL.

N lookingD back to the time
when I registered among the
stucients of the College of
Ottawva, I find that twelve
long years have glided by
since I first entered its classic

* halls. Though this is quite
a long period in the lifetime
of an individual, the recollec-
tions of those happy youthful
days are so vivid and clear,

- -~- ~that rnemory once more
- - brings thern before my view

in aIl their original spiendor;
and I feel aln-iost at a loss te

~ account for those several
years, now past and gone,
since I bid adieu to Aima
Mater.

Well do 1 remember the day of my entrance into the city of Ottawa. Feeling
like an exile that had been banishied frorn his native land-for My thoughts and af-
fections were still centered on, home-I gazed upon its church spires and Parlia-
ment towers, that first came into view, with an air of indifferent curiosity. My
fellowv companions, many of %vlorn had previously spent some years in the College,
pointed out to mie places of special interest and endeavored to entertain me, but

twas of no avail. For mine wvas a case of that mialady, commonly called the
"9blues." In regard to thiis nielancholy discase, 1 miust say that no mention of it
is given in medical literature ; but its symptoms are so manifest and peculiar
to every youthful collegian wvho lias left the paternal hearth, that 1 deem a de-
scription of them entirely unnecessary.

But I -amn lappy to say that this Pielanchioly state of affiairs wvas of but short dura-
tion. Af ter crossing the College threshold these glooiny forebodings were
quickly rent asunder, and gave way to the feeling of contentaient and happiness that
ever seenied to hover about the shades of this noble institution.

Here I saw for the flrst time the late aind ever-to-be-lanîented Father Tabaret.
As President of the College, lie extended a warni and cordial greeting. The words
of paternal kindness that on this occasion fell from his lips, and the broad affection.
ate smile that spread o'er his priestly face, were such as to inspire the mnost incredul-
ous with feelings of entire confidence and filial respect. One could readily see after
a littie observation, that there was somiething extraordinary about this great man.

Whilst wve were discussing the different studies of the class to which 1 aspired, 1
could flot refrain frorn observing his large fascinating eyes that seemed to, be reading
nîiy innern-îost thoughts ; his famnihar gresture that every old student will remnember,
ind his countenance open and dignified, 'lwith an expressçion of high refinement, but
at the same time a frank chieerfulness and an engaging affability." His wvhole de-
nicanor wvas easy and naturai, -%witl thiat lofty grace and whole frankness, >' which
hiave given such a lustre to biis inemory. Froni that very moment I looked upon
liii as a finiî and miag-naimious friend, and as suchi I ever founid imii to be.

After examining niy credentials and instructing mie about my future course, he
luft me in care of the l3ursar of the College, at thiat timie the good and generous Father
l>rovost, since deceased. His dut>', anîong other thiings, wvas to look after the wants of
tie inner man, and judging from the repast lie set before mie that mioring, I
inust say lie ivas very successful in the dischiargc of thiem. Father Durocher, the
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prefect of Discipline, who always endea-
vored to be the students' friend, and who
on ahl occasions exerted every means with-

in bis rower to make the Freshmen feel

at home, soon appeared upon the scene
and kindly assisted in entertaining us.
Through his courtesy 1 visited the various

apartmients of the institution, all of which
impressed me very faverably.

Suddenly there occured a grand change
of scene. I was n0w ushered into one 1of

those private class-rooms marked " Fourth
Form," over the door of which was in-

scribed the naine of some Saint, and there

made to ' run the gauntlet' which is the

terror of ail new corners. This was the

entrance exam ination. Fathers Bennett,
Paquin, Barrett, and Nolin, each armed
with abundant ammunîtion, soon appear-
ed on the battle ground and opened a

continuous cannonadeupoflify defenseless
self. These venerable Profs. bore very
grave counitenances, at least 1 imagined
they did, for their presence alone made

me iquail lest my ambitious hopes would be

frustrated; and 1 longed to be with the

rest of the boys whose shrieks and yells

on the play ground over some exciting

amusements were distinctly audible. But

it was not long ere 1discovered thatthe men

wbo were to decide my fate were jperfectly
harniless, and each on taking bis leave

uttered a few words of kind encourage-

ment. The resuit of their preliminary

skirmishing was quite satisfactory, and on

leaving this little sanctum 1 drew a long

sigh of relief and breathed more freely.

As 1 stood on the sacred ground of the

campus for the first time, the place ap-

peared to be just bursting into life and

bloom. Many of the students had not

yet returned to their College home, but

those that were there seemed to be full of

animation. Base-ballsfoot-balls and hand-

balls were flying in aIl directions. Sume,

of a more philosophical tomn of mind,were
promenading in groops. But the large

ma jority, from the dignified Profs. down to

the smallest urchîn, were enggged in some

kind of atbletic sports. It wvas on this

occasion that 1 fully realized that pedago-

gues were only niortal. F'or previous
to this time 1 hiad always entertained
the idea that they belonged to a superior

class of beings, and that there was somne-
thing superbuman about thern. But, after

seeirg those venerable lProfessors and

stern Prefects kick a football and run and

jump after a " fiying sphere " with as mucb)
enthusiastic vigor as the more pronounced
athlete, I learned with mnuch pleasure aod
consolation that the real nature of professor
and student was flot essentially distinct,
and that there was much in commion
between them.

As 1 mingled more intimately arnung
the boys, I could hear such familiar

queries as these : IlVho's the new feller '

IIWhere's hie from ; "lWonder if hie can

pitch the curve; " etc., etc., some of which

made me a feel a littie uneasy. This un-

easiness, however, soon wore off, for I had
now become an active collegian. That

night I joined the boys at supper and was
initiated into the ranks.

My recollections of those good old days

are fraught with the greatest pleasure.
There was always an air of cheerfulness
about the institution, and everybody con-

nected with it, that could not but inspire
the stranger witb confidence and content-
ment. The students were like one large
family, the faculty acting as its parents ar.d
guardians. The Professors were kind,
zealous and learned ; the students friendly
and willing. 1-ere peace, plenty and
prosperity scemned to reign supreme.

'l'li lon- and otberwise tedious hours

of the study-hall. and class-roomn were

adequately interrupted witb intervals of

recreation. Ail kinds of sports and amuse-
ments were open to the option of the stu-
dent. Wben the elements permitted,
baseball and hand-ball were freely indulged
in. Jo basebaîl they made a brilliant
record. The 'Varsity nine, most of whose
members are now in holy orders, had no

peer in the neighborhood of Ottawa. The
"lsecond " nine of those days knew con-

siderable about the national game, and

alwa\'s made the 'Varsity team earn their

vîctories. The IlWood-choppers " and

IIAmazons " were not profes'sional bail

teams, but they played many exciting
games on the old campus. Football and
cricket in my time received but littie en-

couragemnent. It seems that football w'as

left to be developed by the students of aL

later day, and 1 arn glad to sec, that tbey

bave acquitted themselves with so rnuch
honorn

Nothing could be more delightful on a
pleasant congé~ than a journey to the old

college farrn. This lovely spot* was fll of
Istoried and poctical associations." A

stroîl along the shady banks of the beauti-

,rr-l-u n1IýrI
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fui Rideau, or a row over its smooth,
giassy waters, was most efreshing te the

wearied student. There many a youth
seeking faine in the peet's hower, invcked

the Nluse-somne with good success.

'Neath the shade cf a wide-spreading oak,

the eider Stoics in search cf the Phiiese-

pher's stene, heid many an aniniated dis-

cussion. Those who boasted cf a superier

muscular developmnent, measured cars with

each cther. Net a fev 1"rcshmien, whcse

Ifreshne: s " exceeded their skiil in the art

cf canceing, received an unweicorne bath

by being1 capsized frcm their frail

bark, much te their ewn chagrin, and

te the deiight cf their more vily cein-_

panions seated along the banks. MNany

oid students wvill remrember the bridge

situated serne distance ut) the river. This

was net the bridge that Casar buiit,

- - 2

Among the varicus out-doorsports skating,
tobogganning and snow shoeing heid first
rank.' The skating rink and coasting slii(

were constructcd by the students themi
selves, and during the heurs of recreation
were ever full cf life and activity. In re-

gard to in-door amusements there scemed
te be ne liiîit. In the uid recreation hall
one couid freely induige in a quiet gamne
of cards, checkers, chess or dominces, or
amuse himiseif with the varicus apparatus
of the gymnasium. The smoking-room
during my time becamie a part of the in-
stitution, and the reading-room attained
very large proportions. Games were con-
tested here with much zeai and enthusiasmi,
and oftentimes the greatest excitement
prevailed. Some of the boys were con-
sidered quite Ilclever " at the cards. John
Sullivan cf New H-ampshire was neyer

TIii 01,1i) SLlr)E
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rleither xvas it fashicned after the suspen-

sien bridge cf Niagara, or the far-famed
bridge cf B3rooklyn, It wvas a simple un-

Pretenticus structure. There was seme-
thing very rcmnantic and attractive about

this bridge, but its secret hîstery has neyer

heen divuigecd.
Piscatcry achievrments were rare. Blut

lbuil-frcgs were siaughtered in large num-

bers, andà many a yeung Amierican iearned

te reiish this peculiar deiicacy after sce-

irig the vîctims prepared and reasted on

the rocks by sorne adept Seniors.

In the winter season there wvas amle

4amusement for ail classes cf students.

known te Jose a gain _,at euchre se long
as he heid the twc bowers in.his hand
and the joker in his siceve. 1 hope none
of the readers of the OWL wiil think for an

instant that m)y oid friend was "crocked,"
for John was one cf the mcst frank and

best natured feiiews that ever sat in the

old smoking-recm. But ccasîcnally he

wouid enjoy a grand gaine cf"I buif."
1)uring mny time at Coliege the miiitary

ccmpany was crganized. This wvas some-

thing novel but attractive, and the boys

entered inte it with that full, ardent viger

se characteristic cf zeaicus youth. Our
"Gailant " Captain is ncwv seated among

the grave Senators in the legisiature cf
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iMassachusetts. Some two years ago,
whilst reading in the New 'York papers of
the doings of the Hon. Williami O'Brien in
Canada, I was delighted to know that the
College Cadets were flot afraid to do es-
cort duty, in the very stronghold of the
eneiny, to the patriotic hiero.

The College stage in those tinies wvas
flot without some brilliant stars. Tragedy,
comedy and roaring farces were produced
with great success. Among other things,
Shakespere's '<J ulius CaŽtsar" and "Ilerch-
ant of Venice " were presented in a very
creditahie miner. These were the days
when "lCinna, the poet, " and " Arten-
dorus" iiere di-ozzne~d ini abp/aîtse ; and, if
my rnenîory serves me riglit it was about
this time that "Billy iPatterson was struck"
The students of those gYood old timies will
reinemiber Il Casca, the conspirator, " for
sonie years the principal orator in the
College. Afrer ieaving Aima Mater, lie
entered the theatrical firmament, and lias
sizîce buiît up for himself quite a reputa-
tion. Only a fewv days since hie appeared
in Boston wvith a drainatic comipany. H1e
played one of the Ieading parts, and the
press was unanimnous in speaking his
praises. Sonie of his College-fellows were
on hand to greet imii and give hini a
hearty shakze hands. H1e is the saine old
"H-enry" as of yore. and I arni certain rnany
readers of the OWVL will be pleased to
hear of his success. 'fhe noble, flery
"Cassius" of those days lias since gone
to join the majority. Alas ! l)001 Charley
Sullivan ! J-e died in the prime of life-
in the very bloomn of his exist2nce-a
priest of God. He wili be remninbered
as one of the brightest and niost talented,
youths that ever entered Ottawa College.
His untimely death wvill be deeply regret-
ted by those who knew hini ; and I do
flot hiesitate to say that by bis eariy demise
the Church lost a thorough and fearless
champion of the faith.

MNusic in those days was cultivated. to
a highi degree. Through the zealous, un-
tiring efforts of *Father Balland, the Col-
lege band had reached the zenith of its
faine- The glee-club possessed many
sweet, powerful voices. l'he ricli meiody
and beautifual harmony rendered at the
commencement exercises of '7 9-when
the Alumini had assembled to do honor to,
Aima Mater and its Father, the Reverend
Doctor Tabaret-were of that superior
classical order whicli sent a giow of en-

chantrnient over ail present, and which
would have reflected credit on prof essional
niusicians of higher pretentions. Hun-
dreds of old students will be pleased to
hiear that the leading musician of the Col-
lege in their tinie is now the leading musi-
cian of his native city. The appellation
"lProf." wvhich hie honestly merits, has
been prefixed to bis narne, though hoe does
flot covet it ; for hie is just as plain and
unassurning wvîth his new title as ini
bis Colle.ge days wvhen lie ivas simply caîl-
ed "Bill." He lias become a composer
of some distinction, but his "lstature" has
flot increased any 'xith the lapse of tin)e.
C)nly a short wvhile since I had the pleas-
uire of attendingy a grand concert given
under his direction. 'Twvas a pleasing
sight to behold our humble College-fel-
lowv, with baton in hand, leading an or-
chestra and chorus of sonie two hundred
voîces in perfect unison and harrnony,
emuiating as it were, the exarnle of his
old Preceptor-the renowned Father Bal-
land. The local press ivas a unit in
lavishing praises upon the author of this
gigantic undertaking, and I feel confident
that many readers of this article ivili bc
delighted to, hear of his successful career.

But I amn deviatingy fron iiiy course,
N'Vise O\vL. 1 fear 1 have already abused
your patience and imposed upon the kind
indulgence of your readers. If so, I hope
to be pardoried ; anid Nvhen the reader
recalîs those touching and ever-truthful
words of Thackeray :-Every nman, how-
ever brief or inglorious may have been his
acadeinical career, must remenîber with
kindness and tenderness the old university
corrirades and days," I trust many allow-.ances will be made for the w'riter of this
article ; for the recollections of one's
college days and cornpanions are su en-
chanting, that in speaking of them one is
hiable to, wander off into a recital of events,
which, though full of pleasure and interest
to hiniself, ray be but of littie concern to
others.

But in looking back to those delightful
days spent at College, niem0ty is forced to
recognize some events that are tinged witlî
saddness and regret. Siîîce miy tinie at
Alma Mater, the good Fathers Tabaret,
Bennett and Provost have passed away.
I shaîl pronounce no eulogy upon their
characters and lives. They îîeed none.
The seeds of knowledge and wisdoni and
picty, which they sowed iii the suburbs of,

hi1
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Ottawa, took deep root and reaped abund-
ant harvests. Their faine is not bujît on
the rotten foundation of vanity, but founded
on the incorruptible basis of meit ; and
the hearts of a grateiùl posterity are the
guardians of its surety.

0f the large numiber of students that
attended college in i-y time, there are
many, who in the variOUs wvalks of life
which, thev adorn, reflect honor on the
institution'to which they owe their educa-
tion. There are others stili, whorn no
words of ours can reach. Burns, Sullivan,
Kinsella, Robert, O'Connor, and Mc-
Greevy 1 What grateful memories, yet
w'hat sad regrets, does the mention of
their names awaken ! Death marked theni

for bis victims ere the bright promises of
youth were fulUy realized, and, one after
another, they passed away to the sulent
land.

To those old college-fellows -w'ho still
survive, and to ail the readers of the 0OVL,
I wish a long and prosperous life ; to the
Reverend Gentlemen of the Faculty, who
have bEstowed upon us so much of tii-e
and thought, I offer once more my gratefal
acktiowledgments ; and to thee wise Owl,
who art doing so much for the entertain-
ment of the Alumni, 1 wish a long life
and a successful career.

Lozzel, Milass., Jztnc iS, 1889.

Iff7 L UTiL E B. R0 1,VIV B,3[R D.

Ohi 1 the day is cold and the wind is high,
And the clouds are black in a leaden sky,
And the trees their branches bend and wave
Like the wringing hands of thern that grieve;
But down below with folded wings
A little brown bird sinus and sings.

Oh ! the wvaves ai-e high and the laden ships
Stagger and plunge, while with blanchiny ip,,
T'he bravest salons must helpless stand,à
With neyer a hope of reaching ]and
And ail the timie with folded wings
Th1e littie brown bird sings and sings.

And ni) heart that 'vas sad, nowv's glad again
For 1 know as I hirk to the sweet refrain,
T1hat wind and wvave will both go down,
And evcry boat coine safe to town;
As 'n the nest %vith f'olded w'ings
The littie brown bird sinus and sings.

E. R.
hz ee;b, a ice of a w;iild day do-av b>' the sea, r8-8.

k.
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EXTRA CT FR0! NO YZ ONY OTTA IV-,"

IN, A TRAVEJ.LEAL

AV ING visitcd the splen-
did public buildings of

Ithe Capital, having given
S imy readers an idea of

tie beautiful and varied
scenery that surrounds

jthe City of Ottawa, I
~ îhink it but proper to

glance, fur a nionient, nt the public insti-
tutions-educational and oth.rwisc- that
embellish fils iirst and central city of the
D omninion.

There is an establishmiient on Rideau
Izîreci, wViîlin a short distance of the
U'niversity ahove referrcd to, and which
i,; known as the Convent of NuI-ore Damne
du Sacr&-Cmur. Thie Sisters of Charity, or
grey nuns, have charge of this educational
institution. It sprng into existence in
the early days of old By Town, and has
progressed, -tep by stlp, w iîl thie advance-
ment of Ottawa. In i8_15, tlîe sisters
came froi Montreal and openied a frec
schiool. Four years afîerwards they esta-
blislied an academ)y and boirding. s- hool.
l'le 15111 Octoher next will becflic 4 oth
anniversary of the establishmnent. Froni
a small school bouse this convent lias
developed inio two splendid edifices ; tlic
one, the mother bouse, on Water Street in
connection with the Higli School whichi
sends its graduates to the Normal Sclîool-
thie other on tie cornier of Rideau and
W\aller streets, and it is witlî this latter
that we shall have to dual iii thc course of
thie next few paragraphis. There arc insti-
tutions iii every land, and in Canada as
well as elsewhiere, iii which fleIc ighiest

class of instruction is given to the youthi
of the country. But in feiw institutionis
do we find blerided togeflier boili instruc.
tion and education as iii the convent of
Notre Damie du Sacrii.Ctuur. To somie
there niay scen) to be little or no difference
between the words instruction and educa-
tion, yet they differ vastly. A young lady
niay bc intimate with a nunîber of lan-
guagItes, lie fanîiilizir with hi5îory and the
scienices, knuwv huw tu write a niost beauti-
fui, ebsay ut tu analyse a niabtcrpiece of
eloquence or poetry, and sti11 be anl un-
educated perbun. On tie uthier hiand shie
îl1i%ý bc adoinud %%iilî every wç)ninnY
virtue, casy and polite lii her contact wnhi
others, friendly and sincere with ail who
chance t0 nicctlier, conipelent in e"erv
way to pabs tu the world's higlhest honors,
modest and simiple, ha.-ppy lierseif and
rendetingî happy ail %Yho inove in lit
circle of lifé-iiî a word she înay bc a
perfectly educaîed woian and ycî be
unable to solve a probin of geconiretry, lu
recaîl the divers events which %vork out
Uic pat 10 xllain tie beauties and flhe
,grandncss of out present literature and
arts, or to plunige mbt tlîe deeper and
more abstract scienîces whichi comprise
both flic past, flc i)rcscnt and the future.
AIl will agrc fliat a young lady well
educated and with a liniited instruction is
preferabie tu onec whîose knoviedge is too
extensive whien wcighed iii tlîe balance
with lier educationa! requireiîents. But
wlicei fhese two grand featutes or qualitie,
are united iii a îcrsoîî tiere is sonîctlîing
nliagniticenit iii die Coliteiniplationi of that
chanracter whii is ilie necessary offspiriin3
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of true instruction and real education. In
no institution are tliese two factors more
thoroughly blended into one systemi than
ir. the establislinient in que-stion. It takes
in a very wide scope, including several
bîranches manost useful and often itidisp)en-
%ible, and the mode exact and ufft:ctive of
imparting tlîat kpowledge, of whichi 1 have
just spoken, deserves high iraise. Nor
arle the more 1practical lbranchies onîiittud
domestic econoniy, needlework, and a
multitude of like tasks and studies give
evidence that ii ever the warps of instruc-
tionf were welI and properly woven into
the woof of education, it is in this home
ol learningand piety.

The grand aim of the gu~od, sisters ap-
liears to nie to be two-fold-to fit the
jjupil for this world and to prepa.re lier for
the next one. The course of studies is coni-
lilete in both
languages, Eng- -

lislîand Frenchi;-
for the litte .1
ones is the km. -

dergarten sys-
teni employed,r
while prof essors
uf eminence as-
sist the nuns MinË
tcaching mnusic, -

painting and"-
ud-ie ac- P

uinlplshrnents. .
:Çur in tlîerndst
uf ail these pre-
paraiions for -

Iife's battle, is
the sacred con-----
solations of re-
ligion omitted. Twice tveekîy, a course
of religious instruction is given by a pro-
fessor froni tic Ottawa University. 1'upils
that corne there youing enjoy the benefit of
seven, ciglit and leven nine years of train-
ing-a trainiing that is the more agrecable
on account of the homne like life that is
afforded to taeem.

1 Nvill be excused for dwelling so long
upon this question of education, whien the
reader reflects up)on the grear impoirtance
it is for thec country and for the future-
temiporal and eternal-of the rising gene-
ration. But I rnust flot lose sighit of the
fact that I amn merely recording niy imi-
pressions of the Capital auîd its establisli-
moints. The convent as it tno% stands
occupies a %whole block, fitcing upon flhrec

streets. Tlie apartments are large, the
halls ample, the air excellent. 'Moving
tlîrough the corridors 1 ivas struck forcibly
by the cleanliness of the wvalls, the lighit,
the ventlation aund the lileating systeni of
study and class rooms. Mie large, airy
and lightsoîîîc dormitory alone should
suttîce to indicate the care taken, froni a
sanitary standpoint by the sisters. Thle
music hall and the recreation hll are
%worthy of any institution upon the con-
tinent. But leven at thîe c (pense of dwell-
ing somiewhat longer, than would seem
consistent with tlîese notes, uponi this
subject, I cannot pass over in silence the
magnificent Convent Chape]. It is no
exageration to say that it is one of the
handsoniest I have ever liad the leasure
of visitîng. It is an mnient at once to
thc institution and to the city.

The style of
the chapel I can-
not better de-
scribe tlîan by
cai-it an om
bination. The
ivindoivs are

sent that demi-
Stwiliglht appear-¶4~ .ance that san

e d-lassd- imparts,
- ý«to sacrcd cdi-

fices and w-hicli
harnonizes so
beautiful with

- ~ the solernnity
that encircles

- *----~ ~theni. The pil-
lais are Ionic,

-lof&y, slender shafts that sup)port Uhc
fan-like orientalisni of the roof. That
portion of the chnpcl is af ter tie design of
one of the chap)els in Westminster Abbey.
When the G overiior General, Lord Stanley,
visited the convent sonie time ago, lic
conîparcd tie interior of the chapal)-l to that
of WVinchîester in E nglaîid. But wlîat îîost
attracted mîy -attention was the - Vav of
the Cross." Thîe fourteen stations, each
rep)resenting« a scene in the dread event of
redemption-froni the lîousc of Pilate to
the suîîînîit of Calvary, and tu the tonib
of Christ, were, not ordinary daubs or
clîromo-like repiresentations such as we firid
ini nîany clîurclîeq,-tlîey are ecd and aIl
exquisltely finislîcd oil paintings, fresh in
design, expI-ressive anîd cloquent, tclliîîg
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the sad and glorious story in lines of
artistic grace and exactness. But whant
still more enhances their value and renders
thern objeets of a special admiration, is
the fact that tlhey were painted by pjupils
of the convent, and underneath each,
picture will be inscribed the narne of the
young lady who painted it. There they
ivill hang, serving, the two-fold purpose of
objects of devotion and objects of encour-
agemnent. Those who will corne after-
wvards will there read a constant lesson of

industry and success. With tiiese few
reinarks 1 will pass on and out of the con-
vent of Notre Damie du Saicrt--Cur; but
in so doing I must bend the knee, in spirit,
in tliat elegant Chapel and offer up a
sincere prayer for the wvellfare of those
good nuris, for the success of their sacred
mission, for the future progress of their
grand institution, and for the glory of the
country whose capital liolds no prouder
and no more valuable monument than ihis
home of noble and Christian education.

IY'L-lr TIS LIFE-, I VIL.-i T 18 DE A Tif I

Life ! Life, and ivhat is life ?
A littie tim.- of pence and strife,
" little day, a little niglit,
" shadow and a gleani of light,

Areaching out for things aflir,
The glory of a shooting star.

Death ! Death,3 and what is death?
A littie lazboringÏl for brcathi,
* little gasp, a littie sigh,
The closing of a languid eyc,
A fading of ail ear-tly things,
And tihýn the sweep of Angel wings.

-I
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A VOIWD UPIkS vs. ATJILE27CS

7'& ! >ta1. OZ<~Ï<Z

NOW1ý*NG nie as you
t ____ do, dear Owi., yourJ ~ .3 request, or rather

your denmand, that 1
C ' should give you a

___ ev notes on the
risc and develop-
mient of athletics iii
the College, savours
somiewvhat af sar-

castii. How did you corne ta pitch upon
nie ? What did 1 ever do during tlîe
number of years that I sat on the College
benches, ta miert this recognition ? I
wasn't very proinijacat as an athiete. To
bc sure 1 unipired a basebaîl game once
-but then I tried. to please bath sides
and got iwhipped for it. It was ivel
known that I 'vas a nicaiber of the Fire
Departrnent of miy native city, but that
could flot be a reasan. Nor did profici-
ency in nîy studies cause any envy or
jea]ousy in the other memnbers of the
class. I must canfess 1 liked (if liking
can niean, dreading less) English. I hatcd
Latin ; 'Matheîîîatics, 1 detested; Greek,
1 abhorred. 1 knaw that the motta at
the head af this paper is Grcek, because
I found it in an aId autograph album of
mine. It wvas labellcd'"specinien af Greck.'
1 dont know %vliat it ineans. I liad it put
liere nal that I wished to appear learrned.

I kne tha soneîhig unintelligible and
learned ait tiche ed of ani article îvould
cause rnany ta skip) over it. I know I
wvould, especially during the hlot weather.

To those canstructed otuherwise, who
ivili flot skip) aver this paper, and wvho,
despitc my wamnin!-, have persisted in
rcading thus far, 1 ivill say ncw that I arn
flot going tao write of the rise an.d pragress
af athlcîics in Ottawa Callege. No, I arn
going ta, vrite af tic risc and faIt af an
athîcete. 'Tîvas sailnetimle ini this nineîeenth
century that I discussed with a medicil
fniend the ccononly of nature in claîhing
saine niorta-ls with just enough flesh ta
keep theil out af dinie museumis; whlilst
altiers were encircled iiy layer upon layer
of adipose tissue, ta such an extent ns ta
malke theni think tliat they were îvho!e
failiies in tlherselvcs 1 askced nîy friend
if lie knew of any nicans by whiclî I could
reduce nîy surplus of corporal, matter, let
it go back to its original coniponcats, and

go ta increase the body of son-.e one more
scantily deait ivitlî by Nature. H-e replied:
'Exercise, my boy, is whlat you %'r-nt.
In the wvords of the poet :

Thcsaes of night werc f.afliing faist,
As thro>ugh ain Alpinc village iss'il
A youîth .1)o lnre iiit snuwv rin( ice.
A banner with a strange device,

E\Urcise.."

These rnay not be the exact words used
by the doctor, but they express the sanie
idea. lVhen, therefore, nîy friend and 1
attended the next Alunini mleeting at the
College, 1 horrowed the key of the Gym-
nasiuni, and calling the M. D. aside, asked,
hlmi ta corne dowvn there, and give me a
fewv points on exercise,-in other words, I
wished ta form an anti-fat society of one,
with him as medical adviser. He con-
sented, and we eritered the gym-nasiuiii.
The very atmosphiere of the mom served
ta, infuse new life inta me and I iniagincd
that I possessed once more ail the supple-
ness of 11mib of niy youthful days.

Vain thought. I es-
sayed ta stoop over with-
out bending my knees,
and touch nîy tocs. AI!
i ny stiffzess returned. 1

htried again and again,
btit was no use. There

was sornething in the
way. 1 could bend over tilt I fornied a
pretty accurate go" angle, but nîy hands
cauld flot reach ivithin a foot of rny tocs.
Do what 1 %would, 1 could not double up
any miore. As it 'vas, I was sa bent up
that the îvatch in niy pockct ivas fair
beyond thc rcaclî of the most skilftil pick-
pocket. «IGive it up),I said nîy friend,
tyou'll have ta, begin ivith the dunib-

bells. Sa dumb-bells it Nvas. But flot
for long. I determned ta try a good
sized pair. I saw a pair an the fluor that
I thought wo.uld suit. But they wcre on
the floar. "What différence did that
nake?" I hear you ask. The greatest

diffièrence in the world. I tricd ta bend
over and raise theni up. The sme ob-
stac.le that prevented mie from touching
nîy toes, again prcvented me. :Xgain rny
watch disappcared ta play "Itwo hecarts
that beat as one," with tic other ticket in
imy interiar. J3y perseverance and by
gctting into a quasi sitting posture, I mnii-

I.
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-ied ta get thlemi. Another difficulty-
1 couldn't get up).
lt's hard enoughl
tu lift iiyseif these
tinies, but whien ~ = I
fifty paunds of iron

are thrawn in, the
tas-k wvas herculean
-sa I gaVe in.

onygot the righlt sort of apparatus ta
exercise with, everythin-, would be ail righit.
1 asked nmv niedical friend what lie thaught
about it. '< es,"' h_- said, " it stands ta
reason thiat yaur lawer muscles have quite
enaugh exercise already in nianipulating
the three hundred pouuds af flesh you
have ta carry about. E xercise the uPper
portion af your body first, then the reduc-
tian in weight you -will enjay, wvill case t'ae
Ioad an yaur lower limibs, and thien they
can be exercised. Trhis saunded lagical,
and accardingly I spat an niy hands ai-d

S essayed the travelling
rings. Again disappoint-
nient stared nie in the
face. I cauld nat pull
miyseif up. It was no use.
I w-as anly transferring
the weighit borne by uiy

-- feet ta niy hands, which
%vere le.s able for the
work. A bright thîaught

-struck mie. 'aEureka.-," lf
~~ cried, "cauld 1 not di-

Svide the weighit." Cr-
tainly 1 could. The rings %vere Iowered,
and by :standing on a box, I uîanaged ta
put iy feet iuta ihcrn, using theni as sti'-
rup)s whllie I steadicd miyseif by the rop-ý
with rny biauds. *'hc box -%vas remnoved,
and I was at last a gyminast. I soon be-
camne a contartionist. In trying ta gain a
perpendicular position (miy feet werc a
littie in advance), the first thing I kiiew.
mxN feet flew. ap)art, and I tlioughlt I was
tamn ta pieces.
Assistance Was
called, and I was
extricated from -

miy perilous p)osi-
tion. But I didn't
give up. I wvasI
there ta do somne-
thing, and I 'vas
going ta do it. No

gaiong to mlake a
fool of mie. -' l'il try evcry instrumient of
torture in the place or die in the atteiplt."

This wvas the conclusion I uttered as I
rase from the mattress an

0 which 1 hand been sitting,.Above the mattress wvas a11
* horizontal bar. By dint of

* great caution, I manag ed tca
0 support niyself upon it. Could

I turn aver and alighit an my
9 feet en the mattress ? i
S thought so, and 1 began.

* Slowly, sîawiy, as becanie a
0 great miass, I m-oved. 13ut 1
* cauldn't turu aver. The bal-

last wvas tao law down, and
rny arms could nat raise the

\centre of gravity any higher.

I ]et yself clwngenty, and
began ta feel dis-

wecll, said lie, Il yau <
miust nat expect ta
be an acrobat after
spending au hour ini P
exercise. B v en n
thaoughI yau have not
succeeded as %vell as
a professional wauld,
yet your perfarnm-
ances are very cred-
itable for a mian of
yaur age and bu ild. 1 -Y

'I

iry Me Uer-
ian horse.
Yau will sure-
ly do some-
thingwith this.
Listen, and VUi
tell yau just
what's going
to happen.
'When yau run
ui, the spring.
board lîrior ta
leriping an the
horse, the geaS-
troc/z nmus
miuscles will

couic irita
play ; the
act of ]eap-
ing on the
hiorse de-
velaps the

f~/I e.
llJoeis; wlcnl
you spread

â0o
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brace the
horse the

1/ got these

Cause the
'IDoctor e

\ vised this),
wvill be (:x-
ercisz:d ; as
you raise
yuur three

hundred l)ounds in leaping forwvard on the
horse, you bring into action the /ricceps;
and then wlhcn you Icap off the horse on
tw the mnattress, your great weight wil
cause )-ou to, faMI fit on your abdomen.

You sce,
your exer-
lions will ) .

have tîred

ripid miotion so niany of the niotor mnus-
cles of the body, will weaken you, and if
vou attenîpt to risc iniiediately, y'ou are
liable to, strain yourself." This was clear
as dayiight, and it turned out just as lie
predicted. And Nvasn't 1 tired when 1
struck the nmattress ! I couldn't get up
ev'en if I w'anted to. I felt satisfied wiith
this performance, and thoughit of Ieaving
the gyminasiuni. But just then four of
rny old classmnates who w-ere attcnding the
reunion of the Alumini, entered the roon,
arid iy ianity chucked nie iii the ribs,

and said, " stay and show these fellows
hoiv you have imiproved yoursclf since you
left college." 1 reniaiiued. There wvas
one thing 1I had not yet tried-the parallel
bars. 1 stood off a few yards fromn theni,
and gave a preparatory "hlem" and then
ranl and svuug on to the bars. )3efore 1
got to, the centre, every one of the four
had their coats off and were sivinging on
the parallel bars, two behind mie, and two
before mie. " Corne. old fellow," saici
they, " don't think that you are going to
inonopolize the whole business ; we're
going: to have a littie fun ourselves." And
they had their fun. I got indignant, but
it wvas of no use. What more could 1 do
then, than to leave the gyninasiuni to, the
"big four." As 1 walked home with the

doctor, I felt muchi iniproved. 1 had a
fine apj)etite that evening at supper, and
1 resolved to spend an hour a day in the
gyninasiumi thereafter. When 1 perceived
the nunibness and stiffness of iny liimbs as
I atternpied to rise the next rnorning, my
resolution vanishe2d. I haeen't set a foot
inside a gyninasitini silice. And now,
dear OWL, you have ail I can give you on
Allhletics. There is no style about this
article to be sure, but you did not ask for
style. And I can't wvrite long sentences
no more tlian I can speak theni. As is
usual with people of wighflt 1 arn short-
winded. Had I succecdýcd ini rcducing
niyself to the meagre proportions of liter-
ary meni, 1 have no doubt but that this
paper would abound il) long well-roundcd
sentences, rare exotic flowvers, and clabor-
ate metaphors. But would it be as inter-
cstiing? I awvait the verdict of nîy readers.

THE: ALDERMN.Nr
Vé'ýenes, j'?,Jnc 3, .rSS9.
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V A le>SZTY '8-89.

fi E hh4ý;ory of the pro-
~î: ~'re.ss of Ai-h1etics in

fflT1jY~ILjOttawa College wouid
~h~J <~forni intercsting read-

inl(, and wouid be a re-
miarkable confirmation
of the theory of gradual
evohition in every

branch (J humian energ y. 'l'le primor-
dial protoj>lasîn of our' athieties whence
hlas sprung the alinost jierfeet organismn
of to-day, had its origin back in the
seventies, and 'vas of the genus basellaZ4,
though, as subsequcnt developments
proved, it contained germs of lacrosse
and football. ''le primitive mass under
the coinbined action of the forces of
nature and the energy of art soon as-
suied definite shape and becamie the
most perfect of its kind
in the Ottawa district.
But its sphere of evolu-
tion being limited by cir-
cunistances jr reached ils
culmnination at an early
period of its extence.
Then began te struggle
for life which ended in
the survival of tuie flîtest.
The lacrosse and football
-geris began t0 show
thenisulves and a friendîy
thrc - cornered rivalry
sp-.ang up. Circumsiances
again interfèred, howcvvr,
ro, prevent the fuil devel-
opinent of the lacrose
!Termi an1d fvoball reinin-
èd tuie grear oh jccr nirare
and attention. But the
two others did not vanisil
caînpletc!y, they reniain-
cd and showed at irregular intcrvals si-gns
of inherent vitility but only to sink back
overcoine by the force of thecir own efforts.
Football developed, spont-viieously and
easiiy becanie ionarch of the iih111lic
kingdomn.

But taj drop the mnetaphor and speak
conimon sense ( for wve krîow that evalu-
lion in any forin is nonsenise). Once
football svas adopted as the game niost
suited for the students in ÎMci-al, the
oiijert wvas t0 reach the tront rank.
The other gaines were j)layed, for amuse-

muent and exercise ; football for conquest.
Four -'cears after the formation of the
Rugby club, Ontario wvas forced to0 yield
an unwiliing tissent: t0 its dlain for super-
ioriry and ro hand over the trophy eni-
bicinatic of supremacy-a handsome and
valuabie cup, stili in the custody of the
boys in 1'Garnet and Gray." Two years
later ail Canada bowed to their powers
(but oh hoiw ungraciously, let thie

Montrealers and the shades of Noveniber
Sth, 1887, say).

Thus did the team of '88 succeed to,
the inheritance of a wei earned repula-
lion. They hiad but the repuralion 10

sustain, for liow can they add anything. t0
it? asked their friends. IlAit viamj j,-
ï'cniain aid faciam'> said the Roman gen-
eral. The meînbers of the first fiftecn

put the saying in thue
plural. October i îth ivas

agrand day for record
sniashing ; Oîtawas o, Ot-
tawa College 39-the best
record for any champion-
ship match ev'er played iin
Canada. Ottawa îwice
more and Hamnilton once
and the record for the
v<.ar wsas 66 10 3 bearing

-. aîîy previous record ofîthe
'Varsity teai, arnd a very
creditable score for four
gaine by our slow C-în-
aidian rules

Noveiber the iîtlh
camle aiong with a rush,

* ~~so) did the Mnraes
O - ur boyvs ît sparingly

..- -'of the T lhaîuksgiving lur-
-~ -cky ; îhey feit that îhuy

were- weak, and îhey
looked just a uittle despondent; as a
consequence îhough the eami ias able to
play Montrei ta a stand.-till, thue resulr
-was a draw altogether in favor of Ottawa
Coilege except in the score. The champ-
ionshilp however remiaine-d with us.

If anyone shouid asic what ias the distin-
guishing feature of the teain af ýSS thie
tacts would undoubtediy -answer-"« the
presence of contradicrory atîributes?' Thecy
i)egan the season by esîablishing a record
in the fastest gaie ever plavedl hy an
Ottawa Coliege trin, and they ended the
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season by establishing another record in
the slowest gai-ne ever played by an Ottawva
College team. They blanked the Mont-
realers-a thing unheard of before; they
were themselves blanked, - another ex-
treniely rare occurrence; and thev actu-
aily went to sleep on the fleld during the
first baif of the Hamilton match, just
through pure contrariety, for Ottawa Col-
lege fias the reputation of sending out a
Pretty %vide-awake team. Last and most
inexplicable inconsistency-they aliowed
the Ottawas to score-a thing the like of
%vhich is beyond the mniory of the oldest
inhabitant. To expiain ail this, it must be
remiembered that the teamn of '83 began

the season withi the determination of out-
doing all previous efforts ; and originaliiy
is theë strong poQint of '88. As the curtain
is now about to drop and hide them from
the gaze of their adnîirers, wvith calîn
confidence in the impossibility of their
record being equailed, they quietly mur-
mur u ext l'

The names on the list of University ex-
arninations are uiostly active footballkrs.
I look frorn those names to the owners;-
sprightiy, well-knit, healthy-looking lads.
Theodore F. iMilton is righlt when in bis
poem in this number of THE OVL, hie
says :

J est ez lie beil îhey shuld(..

TIII? AzAW1U.4L JCUSr-LD _D.4 E

IJRING the past few
wvecks the question

S had been going the
rounds, 1, Wiil we

fi have our annual Gala
~ ~') Day?" and the ruinior

sprea-d that sucb a
e~thing Nvas not in the

order of îrobabilities.
Thle boys' faces wore,

in consequence, a glui and decidedly
unpleasant expression. But run-ior is un-
reliable, for the coniniittee, in their %vis-
domi, thought it altogether unbeconiing, to
establishi so unworthy a precedent, and
did not desire to cal! down the wrath of

gla day enthusiastsCr and, with the coin-
miendable object of creatingÎ a gnru
rivalry amiongst the '" Atliletes,*" fixed
Tuesday, the 4th june, as the date upon
which. the vexed question of su1)Criority inl
running, jumuping, ball-throwing, etc,
should be finally and satisfactorily decided.

Preparal ions were flot of so elaburate a
nature as in former years, but the zest and
enthusiasni whlich acconipanied the anti-
cipation of the day, betokenied, on the
part of the students, a deternihnation to
manke it, as far as the contests weî*e con-
cerned, a pronounccd success. With tlîis
ol)ject in viewv, the entries rapidly filied,
and, froni a glance at the list, it would
have been indeed a difficult task to, fore-
teil the resuits in the différent events.

Tuesday camie, and the 'wyea-ther could

flot well have been better, and the spirits
of the contestants were liveiy, in conse-
quence. Amongst the miany events, s0
keeniy contested, à 15 ditflcult to particu-
larize ; suffice it to say that the football
match in the morninr created perhaps the
greatest interest, and conflicting opinions
wvere ventured as to the probable outcouie.
The '" Society " was strongiy represeuted,
it having been foolbardy enough to, wager
several 'plugs " that Sir Hugh's teani
%vould couic out on the top) of the heap
The tennis, captaincd by J. C. MN-oriar t
and H. Canning, sua wved by thel r playing
that with practice they would niake worthy
rivais of the nîost fanious teanîs of Canada,
but Captain _Moriarty evinced too strong
a desire to, lay Ioffside," and Referce D.

V.Phalen. -ctingr on the strength of the
revised edition of the Ilruies " he heid in
bis biauds, ver>' justly iniposed upon ii
the task of taking care of the fence. If a
word of advicc is iu oider, it might be
weil to tell the wortby II Captain " that it
wvould be %viser in future to caîin i s temi-
per, lu order to be abie to take good-
bunîoredly the rougli treatment lue will
receive wlien forccd into contact with
teanms that play " a la M\ontreai." To
Captain Canning we would give Uic advice
that lie shouid be more pugnacious, should
fuhb wt greater earnestness for his rights,

aud ive feel sure that better success %vill
attend hlm next tinie. However, withi ail
these drawbacks, it was a splendid exhibi-
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tion of a particular kind of football. John
at backe was a marvel, while 'lCahey," from
his excellen~t play, may be regarded as an
aspirant for first class honors next year.

Appended is a list cf the winners in the
vanjous events of the Senior department:

Hand-ball match L. J. Kehoe and G.
Constantineau.

One mile race-ist, Clarke ; 2fld, E.
Paradis.

Climbing Pole-ist, E. Paradis ; 2nd,
Belanger.

ioo yds. dash (first class)-ist, Cahal-
Ian ; 2nd, Sullivan.

i00 yds. dash (second class)-ist, Fau-
teux ; 2nd, E. Paradis.

Kicking Football-ist, Troy ; 2fld, Mc-
Auley.

Potato Race-îst, Globensky ; 2nd,
E. Paradis.

Throwing Baseball-ist, Sullivan ; 2nd,
McAuley.

Throwing Lacrosse Ball-ist, Sparrow;
2nd, Devine.

Sack Race-s st, Cahîli ; 2nd, Carrière.
\Vheelbarrow Race-i st, Nihan ; 2nd,

Sparrow.
'rhree-legLed Race-ist, Fauteux and

Paradis ; 2nd, Cahili and Campbell.

JUNIOR DEPARINENT.

The Colts were not to be outdone by
the Seniors, and prcpared a programme
which included the different athletic
events, ail of which were keenly contested.
A spectator, watching the earnestness with
which they entered into these contests,
and the agi]lity they dispiayed in competing
for first place in the several events, wouid
be safe in predicting that, amongst the
juniors, more than one would, in future
years, menit the enviable title of"I Record
Breaker."

The following is the list of winners

Basebaîl Match, Il Ems " and Il Genîs,"
won by "Ems."

xoo yards dash (first class)-Ist, Rob-
illard ; 2nd, Lafleur.

ioo yards dash (second class)-ist,
Lamoureux ; 2nd, Cameron.

Running Long Jump-îst, Gleason,
2nd, Lafleur.

Running Hobp, Step and Leap-ist,
Gleason; 2nd, Shea.

Hurdie Race-x st, Gleason ; 2nd, ROb-
illard.

Wheelbarrow Race-ist, Beauiieu; 2 nd,

McGuire.
Kicking Football îst. Capbert; 2nd,

McKenna.
Batting Basebail - ist, Shea ; 2nd,

A. Christin.
Throwing Baseball-ist, Daigneault

2fld, Mc.Guire.
Egg Race-ist, Charron; 2nd, A Chris-

tin.
Three-legged Race-ist, Robillard and

McGee; 2nd, Laplante and Carrière.
Potato Race-s st, Leger; 2nd, A. Chris-

tin.
io minutes go-asyou-please-ist, St.

Pierre ; 2nd, Robillard.
NOTES.

Sullivan's throw of i110 yards dlaims the
menit of being the longest in this district.

Troy's " drop " would have made a
Brogan's eyes shed tears of bitterness.

Belanger's antics, in preparing to ciimb
the greasy pole, were ludicrous in the
extreme, andi could flot cail for favorable
comment, to say the least. The success
of the day is due, in a great nieasiire, to

the efforts of the judges, Messrs. Kennedy,
McNaLly, R. Paradis and Campbell, flot,
of course, forgetting Father Forget, who
Nwas indefatigable in bis exertions to make
the time pass pieasantly.

Father Emnard, with Messrs. Fitzpatrick,
Brunnette, Gaudet and Ivers, worked like
Trojans for the proper carrying out of the
juniors' programme.

The basebaîl match in the morning,
between the "Ems" and "lGems," cap-
tained respectively by Peter Brunnelle
and "lAI " Plunket, was a splendid exhbi-
tion.

Congratulations, "Gus," on receiving
the ail-round trophy in the junior Dept.

Unfortunate that you fell, Eh, Reddy
The familiar forms of McAuley, Mc-

Nally and Kehoe were missed this year
frorn the cinder.

By ail means ]et the "lGala Day " be an

event as regular in its coming as the semi-
annual Exanis.

"I V.

IrLir nVT
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THROUGH FLOOD AND9 PIRE.

IvE o'clock of a raw
june mnorning and the
boys astir in ail the
dorrnitories ! No need
to repeat the " Bene-
dicamus," no need for
the masters to go a-
round and shake the
sleepy heads. WVhat

had become of the students' devotion to
Morpheus ? Theb drowsy god must have bit-

terly bewailed this abrupt abatidonrnent of
bis choicest devotees. 0, but this was

not an ordinary work-day, and the boys

were ',going out on a time." After break-

fast tbey lined up in full force and marched

down to the Queen's wharf. There lay

the magnificent steamner Peer/ess reposing
swan-like upon the water. Dense clouds

of thick, black smoke pouring from the

funnels betokened an activity withiri,
strangely at variance with the outward
repose. It took the boys but an instant
to fil the two decks and occupy every
available seat in the saloon. Wbile await-
ing the hour of departure they busied

tbemselves in visiting every portion of the

floating palace, and concluded witb ail the

confidence of experienced (?) sailors that

the boat was Ilin good order and condi-

tion." 0f course, a few of the unwary

ones had to drop their bats into the river

before they were long on board. But

what would an excursion (and this was to

be the excursion of the season) be witbout

a few of these interesting littie accidents ?

A whistle, a long, boarse, plaintive (or

rather those wbo listened to it were plain-

tive) whistle wbicb tbnice encored itself,
and then with a rumble of machinery

which made the Peer/ess quiver in every

part, the splendid Lbat moved out from

ber moorings, ber paddles churning the

black waters of the Ottawa into foarn.

The boys gave the "lregulation " cheer as

the wharf receded fromn thern and the

College band (whicb for the nonce was

composed of a big bass and a bugle)

struck up a lively air. It was rather cbilly

on deck, the scenery was not particularly

inspiring, so the gay excursioflists preferred

to remain in the saloon whcre they

grouped themselves around the piano and

made the chandeliers rattle with the cas-

taneous strains of "lBridget Donahue,"ý

and other familiar ballads. Every chorus
ever heard on the College campus was re-
peated again and again. The sornewhat
monotonous sail was varied by the occa-
sional stoppage of the boat at some spot
on the river bank where three or four
rickety planks resting on equally dubious
piles, jutted forth into the stream, and
called themselves a wharf.

lMontebello !Montebello !"-"where ?
where ?" asked the freshmen. They were
much disappointed when the old-timers
pointed out a straggling group of houses
with a spire peeping over them. Poetical
youths 1if they expected to find a place
worthy of the beautiful naine they had
indeed cause to be sad. Soon we were
on terra firma and the Peerless continued
her trip to Grenville, to return for us in
the middle of the afternoon. We again
formed in line and marched to the Church
accompanied by a troop of adrniring,
ragged urchins. Mass wvas celebrated
and the boys sang. The organ, however,
is a little out of repair, and Il Dip "in try-
ing to keep his voice in accord, finds that
IlThe Star of the Ocean bas risen " so
high that it can by no manner of means
descend again, but must needs stay up.
After mass we repaired to a beautiful pine
grove and began the exhilarating 1)astinie
of unpacking the eatables. They were
soon spread out on the grass and the pic-
nic proper began. After the good things
had been discussed, the party separated
and spread in ail directions. Some lay
under the trees and smoked ; others
sought means of gratifying their entomol-
ogical and botanical tastes. Manager
Sheehan and his staff of assistants were
flot slow about organizing a basebaîl game,
but the best grounds that cuuld bc pro-
cured was a potato field, and this dam-
pened the ardor of even the most enthu-
siastic. A considerable number paid a
visit to the chateau of the Papineau Seigl-
niory and gave it a critical inspection.
The quaint old buildings, built with a viewv
to withstanding Iroquois aggression ; the
museum containing a host of native curi-
osities, wampumn, weapons, etc,, were a
splendid ol)ject lesson in Canadian bis-
tory. Soon, too soon we thought, the
bugle cail rang out and we hurried back
towards the wharf whence the eerless
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m)ight bc seen approaching. As the
steamer touched the wharf the boys began
to seramble aboard and ail seemied in
readiness for departure. The last whistle
blew and the order Illet go the lines " wvas
giv'en. 'I Wait 1 wait 1" Rushing down
the butl came the bandsmen puffing and
blowing like s0 many porpoiseS. They
reacbied the side and were clambering
upvard Mien " V'ire ! Fire !" rangy out froni
every part of the ship. No srnoke or
flames could be seen, but nevertheless ail
was panic. The affrigbited students began
to pour headlong out uI)of the wharf,
crushing and pushing one another without
any care. Sonie rushed into the saloon,
but it wvas now full of srnoke,-nobody
seenied to know wbere the fire had started
or wbat progress it had made, which, made
it ail tbe more frightful. A British Colum-
bia Senator who hiad happenied to be on
board wvas crying out that there wvas a
large suni of money in bis stateroom and
that hie would give a large reward for its re-
covcry. No one, bowever, could win the
reward. Thete was real; no serions dan-
ger to life as there was plenty of timie for
aIl to get ashore, but aIl could not realize
ibis. Ont- fellow liad jumiped into the
water at first and wvas now being fished
out with miuch difficulty b>' bis conirades.
Another found himself shut Up inl a state-
rooni, and iiot daring to corne forth into
tbe saloon which be imagined to be in
flames, plunged througlb the windowv and
"gaiined the outer deck with bis bot Spanisbi
blood flowing freely froni numerous gashes
in bis head and hands. There were sonie
ludicrous incidents. A grave and reverend
senior who bappened to be on the side of
the boat next the river, persuaded himself,
forgutful of the wharf at which the steamer
lay, tbat the only chance 0f escape 'vas to
swim) to the op>posite bank,half-a mile away.
1-le accordingly with miuch coolness, di-
vested bimiself of bis sboes and prepared
to take a beader. IlO Dan !Dan! takce
mi-e with you," î,iped a smiali voice at bis
side. "All rigbt, Shorty,» replied the iron-
ncrved hiero, "get riglit on to ny back.
1 -gutess I cati carry two or three of you

iis"Only the heavy laying on of friend-
1]y bands prevented "DI.an" froni perforru;-
ing a feat worthy of P'aul Boyton. I-e
soon safely landed on the wharf-but
minus his shoes- Il Roger" too was on
deck or rather on the wharf. No cooler
hcad than bis that day as be stood calmly

at the steamer's side recciving the trenib-
leing youngsters into his strong arnis and
calming the nerves of the older boys by
bis sensible words. At length ail w'ere
ashore and standing in groups to watch
the fated steamer. The smoke wvas now
pouring in volumes froni every windowv,
but as yet no flamnes could be seen. The
burly formi of Captain Bowie ;vas seen
moving about as hie gave bis orders in
quick iirmi tones. He ordered the fasten-
ings to be cast off and the boat mnoved
into tbe streami lest the wvharf and the
cordwood with wvhich it w-as covered
should take lire. The punips unfortuin-
ately refused to work and buckets alonte
could be used. Soon the flames began
to be visible, mnaking their wvay through
the crevices of the decks and shooting
forth from ihie windows. The captain
now stood on the pilot-deck, tbe only
spot wvhere it was possible to remain. The
flames made rapid progress and we ino-
mentarily expected to see the deck faîl
in carrying the gallant officer with it. At
length bhe wvas forced to enter a smiall
boat and hardly had hie done so than the
spot %vhere hie biad been standing wvas
ablaze. The beat Nvas intense enoiigh
to be felt on shore, and the cracking and
the falling of the bulwarks and deck tim)-
bers could be heard a considerable dis,
tance. Then the smoke stack tumbled
into tbe river and at lengyth the steamier's
bell whichi had been hung on the upper
deck, being no longer supported dropped
frorn the charred beani ringing as if fel
a funeral note for the ill-fated Pcer/ess.
The fire continued its destructive wvork
tili notbing w'as left of what had been a
palatial steamboat but the iron bull.
The students agyain assernbled and pro-
ceeded towards the village church. Grati-
tude filled every heart for we knewv that
al] were safe-but w~e also knew that if the
fire had not been discovered tili five min-
utes later than it wvas, a portion of our
number would surely have met a watery
grave. The boat would have been in the
middle of the streani and nothing could
have prevented many of the p)anic-strick--
boys froni jumping into the river, whben
there can be no doubt that sonie woul
have drowned. The T'e LDcunz that we
sang tben wvas no perfunctory task but a
genuine out-burst of praise. Afterwards
with the accustomed tboughitlessness of
boys ive quickly forgot our prcvious dan-
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ger and enjoyed ourselves in various ways
tilt dusk. Telegrauns had been sent to
Montreat asking the C. P. R. Co. to at-
tach soie extra cars to their Ottawa train ;
they did so, and by 9:.3o p.iw. we were al
safe back at the College. Father Tabaret
met us at the door candie in hand anxd
nione of us witt ever forget the look
of fatlierly anxiety in his face tili he had

seen for himself that we were ail safe.
That wvas the last big excursion enjoyed
by Ottawa College students. Burning a
steamer is considered too expensive a treat
and a slighitly dangerous one as welt.
Those who, were in College in '84, '85 will
flot readily forge their trip to Montebetlo
on the Peerless.

ITNO. '85

11 H,4 T TfiL -EA IZS TAXA-E, AN1ý D WLL4AT TzZE,,Y [:FEA VE.

The years fly by-what pass on with the years ?
Our days with ait the cares and comfoxts which they bring,

Our littie hours, each b&nding 'neath the weight
0f our brief joys and our long suffering.

Across the threshold of eternity
They pass ; but leave us struggling here

The i-emory of the love that soothed pain,
Tliey leave us faith and hope that conquer fear.

What the coming years to each of us shah. bring,
ý-V know not, we can toit and pray, that's ail!

But this we know -. aur God's car is o'er us bent,
WXe know he harkeneth to each earthly cait
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YI-IL JUNIO DEMIU EN

A COMPO0SITION IM W'ORDS OF ONESLL-3E

I-1 E J un.-ior
>De -part -

~ - Ot, t- wa
- Col- lege is the

Small Yard. The
jun-iors con-sist

ofSev-en Boys
frorn Low-ell and

~ ~ the Rest cf the
Sboys. The Low-

ell boys play Base
'Bail] ver-y well. So do the Rest of the boys.
\Vi,,n the Col-la-tion is Given out,tbe Low-
eli boys get I here first. So do the IRest of
the boys. Mill the Small Boys are ver-y
Good Boys, with a 1kw Ex-cep-tions.
These are too Nurn-er-ous to mien-tion.
We have a great ran-y base-ball cl ubs, also
Bawl clubs of a-notb-er sort. Thle boys
in the Si-nall Yard corne froni HuIl and
frorn Ail over. M'-any of tbern are For-
eign-ers. The For-eigyn.ers corne from
Sorne Other Place. W\e have sorne ver-y
Smîart Boys in thc smiall yard. J. kncw
one wbo i5 AI-ways wvrit-ing. H-e is writ-
ing a Dic-tion-ary. So far hie has wvrit-ten
froni A to C. Th'is is the Tirne when the
Srnall boys change into Big Boys. I
know orne who is Go-ing to change this
tirne. He is a Low-ell boy. His Long
Pants carne to-night. He w~ill put thern
on for the First Tirne at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day nîorn-ing, june 2o, i889. When hie
gets home no one will know him. When

the sralal boys corne here for the First
tirne, lnan-y of tbeni gct Lost wben they
go out in the Cit-y. They al-ways find
the way Home by Din-ner irne. Somie-
timies a smnall boy, gets the Blues. Then
lie oft-en starts to, Walk Homie.

In this Picture the Kind Heart.ed
Po-lice-nian has found a case of the Red,
Wb'ite and Blues.. You can-not sec the
Red un-Iess the Kind Heart-ed Po-
lice-mian takes off the lit.tle boy's Hat.
If you scrape tbe IDirt off bis face you
wvil1 see hov wvhite hie looks. B-is whole
De-mean-or shows that hie is Blue. He
bas since Re.cov.er-ed, and will nev-er do
it a-gain. Near-ly ail the snmall boys have
rnade thieir Plans for the Va-ca-tion. Sonie
are go-ing Fisbiing. Sonie are going to play
Bail]. At lcast one is go-ing to Slecp. They
bave ail prom-ised to write Let-ters to eacb
otb-er a-bout their Va-ca-tion. But tbey
will not put a-ny Stamips on tbeir Let.ters.
One little boy wbo is Dressed in black
cv er since bie wvas born, bas writ-ten an
Ad-dress to bis Fa-ther and M\,o-tbier. Fie
w~as go-ing to bave it Print-ed in THE
Owl., but tbey could not print the Red
Rib-bon tbat wvas Ty-ing it up. Sonie
boys are go-ing to pass the Va-ca-tion in
tbe Coun-try. It is ver-y nice to Live in
the Coun-try and drink Real Milk and-
bear the Cows Talk and Wear Oid Ciothes
and Pick Ber-ries.

This Boy is go-
ing to, Pick Berr-ies.
You can guess wby
bis mo-ther miakes;
himi eat a Big Piece
of Bread when lie
starts. He rniglit get J
ver.y Hung-ry whiie
pick-ing tbe Ber-ries.
End o f the corn-po- -
si-tion.

I;IIII
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elV- nunber will be enabled to, forrn an idea
of the difficulties under ivhicb our journal
bas been conducted. But these difficulties

F OTTAWA. had flot to be overcome by any of those
wbose nanies appear under the heading of

in advance. the Board of Editors. Their dut>' was to
ng rates on fill the colunins of THE OWL.with readable

-matter, to examine and pass sentence upofl

(lents of the the contributions received. \Vhen the
aid' the st' Rev. Professor of Phscwho has frorn
ta chronicle Pyses

u tnite more the very beginning been the sole proprie-
:set t thirtor of the paper, flrst conceived the pro-

ject of starting a journal in Ottawa College,
'Calege ihe was but attempting to realize whvlat had
- long been the w'ish, of the stuldents. The
* latter had neyer been in a position to, lay

the requisite solid financial basis, but had
been ready to assist in every other way.
Then came Father Griffin's l)roposal to
found THE OWL if the students wotuld
,-ive him a staff of editors. Stich staff wvas
selected and the wvork wvas begun. The

'91. proprietor and nlanaging editor did every-
791H . thing for the paper 1except write for it-

this he did too but only as a casual, nox a
S, '90. regular contributor. Vet hie exercised a

aur adfýver_ general editorial supervision and proved
bimself possessor of the premier qualities

Nos. 1-12of an editor-in-chief, excellent discern-
NOS.11-2 nent as to, the value of articles, and ability

to, choose those special subjects for his

70.R Y contributors evhich they could treat in the
OR nost interesting maniner. Such then were

tbe lines upon wvhich THE OWvL WvaS con-
ducted ; suchi was the spirit wvhich ani-

ly-August rnated ail its staff of writers. The aitu of
OWL end the proprietor wvas to niake his journal a
f the pre- worthy representative of bis Aima Mater
f editors. How he bas succeeded can better be
been ai- judged from the quotations we print on
a plea- another page than froni anything we can

uire, and say. As the journal wvas publislied under
tthat we the auspices of the University of Ottawa
to give it wvas natural that the Faculty should ai-

coniplish- wvays exercise a certain measure of super-
wvork of vision. We were not i)er1flitted tbe free-

e entitled dom of criticism in regard to bomne affairs
Spresent which is so conspicuous in other coliege

B3usiness Manager,
J. E . -. PARADI:

Students are reqtiested ta patronize
tisers.
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joui-nais, therefore we somietimies wvent
abroad and discussed questions whichi
some of our contemiporaries occasionaily
intiniated to us were rather of a forcigni
nature. Stili we could see no valid reason
why we should not hlave a word to say
til)oii those subjects whichi were agitating
the general pulblic, aîvd we accordingly
kept on our course. We noticed that
mnany of the best of our contemiporaries
publislhed articles froni the pens of others
than alunini and students ; and we thoughit
it not unbecomning to somietimies follow
thecir examtple. Sonie of the cleverest
pens in Ottawa, wielded by those who hiad
the entry to, the best periodicals, occasion-
ally inscribed somnething in prose or verse
upon our pages. Most of these contribu-
tions hlave been anonynîous, but there are
two whose graceful verses have supplled
what would otherwise have been one of
our deiciencies and whose naies we are
happ-y to, reproduce here. We refer to
Mr T. J. Richardson of the JIa,,isaerd
staff of the House of Conions, and
Mý 1r. Theodore F. 'Milton (a noin1
dce p,/zmc) of Buffalo, New York-
l'le former is a gentlemian whose
broad culture and excellent literary taste
aire prevented1 fromi having their proper
influence, owing to his extrenie iiodesty.
The latter is a rising dialect poet of the
school of _James Whitconib Riley, and
is alrcady favorably known to the Anieri-
caxi prss But: there is within our own
walls a gentleman who lias beeri a valued
contributor to Tiin OWL since its forma-
tion, whose naille is well-known to, our
readtrs, but of whose anonyrnous editorial
work we desire here to miake a formiai
ackn-iowledgiienit. -Mr. J. 1'. Donovan,
scion, we hope, to be styled A. B., lias
conducted the cxcliange departuiient for
the past few nionths, and lie was even
brave enoughi to ascend the editorial
tripod wvhcn tic first fierce gust of the
examiiintion cyclone liad swept away its
former occupant. To thlese and ail of

our otlier contributors the retiring editors
of Ti-uE- 0w. desire to express their grati-
tude.

As tu the future of tlîis journal it can-
îîot be forecast by us. The next miage-
nient will, it is miost probable, be a new
one, and we cannot tlierefore write thîcir
prospectus. If they follow~ the lnes
already laid down, we believc tlîey wilI be
successful, if they niake any new depar-
turc w~e hiope it wvill be for the better. 'Ne
cannot do more tlîan wisli then a continu-
ance of oun. success.

One word more and itlen -we say faire-
well. For the first tune w~e have requeCted
Father Griffin, the editor-in-chief anîd pro-
prietor of THE OWLî to, allow soniething of
ours to go to press witlîout its being read
b)' hlm. We have requested this as a
favor and lie has graïîted it. Were hie to,
read what we have written about him we
know lie would not consenit to its publica-
tion. But we felt that it was time that
somie hitlerto unknown facts iii connec-
tioîî with the managemient of TiuE. Owi.
should flot be lost to tie lighit. And now
to ail thîcîr friends and patrons, subscribers
and advertisers, the prescrnt editors of
Tiii Owî. niust bld farewell.

A CA R.D

To Messrs. 1). V. Phlne, M. F. Fallon,
jP. l)onova-:i, and C. J. Kennedy, of

this yea-r*s editorial staff who, tliough a-
ready burdened with a surplus of over-
wvork, accepted tlîe arduous positions of
editors of TiiE OWL, I not oîihy tender
nîy hîeartfelt tlianks, but I also presurne to
offer theni the tlîanks anîd congratulations
0f the Faculty of Ille Colluge anid of the
Aluniil, fcr the enîincintly successfuh mani-
lier iii whicli their duties were pierfornîed.
To thecir endcavors; and to the efforts of
iMessrs. D). A. Caïniplicil, anid M.F. Fitzpat-
rick whio represented Tiir OWL in its
dcalings with thie business nien of Ottawa
and obtained tlhe "sinews of war " îvhichi
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turned THE OWVL's battie for existence in-
ta a victory, is due the higli position
held by THE Ovi. irn the Collegiate press
of America.

To the other niembers of the Boaard of
editors, whose duties, though of a much
lighter nature than those of the gentlemen
above mentioned, were, nevertheless, mast
satisfactorily perfornied ; ta the student
artists whose sketches adorn the pages of
thiis present number,-Jobson Paradis,
Chas. D. Gaudet, J. A. Laferrier,-and
to the young typas, T. A. White, A.
Christin, C. Vadner and 0. Paradis, whio
undertook and carried through successful-
ly the reprinting of the first two numibers
af the magazine, I offer miy sincere thanks
and trust that succeeding mianaging editors
will always find within the walls of Ottawa
Callege students as obliging and able in
mmid and hand, as those with whoni THE
OWVL lias brought nie in contact.

JNO. J. GRIÏFAN, M.A.,
.Afaîzaging Editar.

LIZISURE IFOURS.

The scholastic year is over, but the
work of education goes orn forever. 'Men>
aie ever lcarning and are ever anxious ta
learn something ne%%% Schools, colleges
and universities, furnish but anc phase of
mental training: a severer one it is truc
than that follawced in the world, but anc
nevertheless which should be t'ti solid
basis of the vast and varied edifice ta be
erected outside af school. For nine or
ten short nîonths ive porc over tcxt books
and surely even the dullést student must
have fourid some study more congenial ta
his tastes, anc ta which hie might return
wvith pleasure and profit rit moments when
other pursuits becomie heavy and irl:somc.
During the caming halidays might not
aur students pass many an hour- which
otherwisc wvill came and go without any-
thing ta mark thenm, in pleasant inter-
course with same standard work ?-with

books the best companions of al), who
neyer offend, and if propcrly used %vill
always instruct. Every book wvill nor
however do tis : but the best should be
sclccted and studied tili they live within
us and are the mainspring of aur actions.
Nothing should be read which is of lowv
nutritive power but îvhat is solid and en-
larging, and spiritually sustainingl. One
thing aur students might do, is ta put
themselves in communication with the
Reading Circles w'hich have been estab-
lished in New York for the purpose af
spreading Catholic literature and af which
notices cari be found in every Catho]ic
paper and '-iagnzinc. These Reading
Circles arc making efforts ta brin- Catho-
lic novelists ta the knowlIedgc of Catholic
readers and we hope they wvill be successful.
'rhere are novels written by Catholic
novchists, as Rosa Mullholland, Ch-ristian
Reid, -Mrs Dorsey, Lady Fullerton and
others, the rcading af which ilh give more
pleasure than ail the works of Dickens,
Thackeray or George Eliot, whose natur-
alist religion is but a poor substitute for
the truly Christian spirit u~hicli is breathed
by aur Catholic writers. W'hatever they
do aur students should not let the whole
sunîrer glide by without reading somie
book which wvill ever came back ta theni
as a thing agreeable and profitable.

CA TZZOLIC COi.NGRErSSES
'Fle iii,v.emnert in favour of the Temn-

poral Power af the Haly Father is every
day growirig stranger and marc aggressive.
'Meetings af the leading Catholic societies
have been hield in several cihies of E urope
and resolutions have been adopted declar-
in- the absolute nccessity that the Pape
should again rule the states -which former-
Iy belongcd, ta him. News has cam-e ta
us latcly that an international committee
is likely ta be forrricd soon in defence of
the righItsvf the IHIoly Sc. The moment
is favourable, the State af Italy is
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certainly not the best pîossible. The
governiment is heavily in debt, higher
taxes are unposed and the people growving
dissatisfied. At asseniblies held in Turin
and tther cities want of confidence was
shown in Humbert and Crispi. A greater
than Hlunibert, Constai-:tiine foresaw fifteen
hundred years ago that the Pope and a
temporal prince could never rule in the
Eternal City and that the presence of ani
emperor would be always an inipedinient
to the Father of the faithful. Hence
Pepin but confirrned what Constantine
liad establisied-Roine is the city of the
Popes and the centre of Catholicity and
ci-en the worldly interests of one nation
must be sacrificed to the far higher and
more comm-on intcrests of Christ's Church.
Ronie the city of saints and scholars, wifl
souni grow weary of bier present rulers ;
ive -may say of bier now with as niuch.
assurance as did St. Anîbrose of old,

AN OLD STUDENT fOI'VOJED.

It is with pleasure that we announce to
our readers tic selection of Rev. johin
Keoughi '66 as \ricar general of the Dio-
cese of Hamilton. The elevation of
Father Kcough, thougbl giving miuch plea-
sure and satisfaction to the people of bis
diocese, pained bis own f1ock, the Catho-
Iics of Dundas, Ont., %vho were very mnuchi
attached to hinm. Accordingly before his
departure for Paris, Ont., bis new charge,
ineetings were held and addreFses con-
gratulating the Rev. Father on bis ap-
pointiient and regretting tbe severance of
those tics that bind a pastor to bis people
were read, to which Fatber Keough replied
in a very feeling mianner. THE OWI.

tenders Fathier Keough ils lest, wishecs
and expresses Uic hopie tbat bis piresent
posiiion is but a precursor of a igheIir one.

Owil.

2711? T'E iIPORAL PD9 WER l.
We reprint froni the recent pastoral of

His Grace tbe Arclibisbiop of Ottawa, tbe
reply to the resolutions adopted at the
mass meeting bield in the Acadernic Hall,
June 24 tlb last, protesting against the pre-
sent treatinent of the Holy Father by tbe
Italian Governmiient. The reply was ad-
dressed to Arcbibislbop Ti,.clé, who presidcd
at the meeting, Archibishop Duhamel at
tbat time being in Romne

S. Congregation of the Propaganda
Ne. T654 of tbe Protocol.

ROME, April r6th, xSS 9.
OilUEcT:
T7zc mcie hd ai Mhe O!ataa Unir'ersify.
MOST I I.LSTRI OUS AND MOST REVER EN D

.LORI.),-

The letters; and documents forwarded to
this Sacred Congregation concerning Uic
wisiies expressed for tbe independence of
the Apostolic Sec at thie miagnificent and
numierous meeting recently held at the
Ottawa University, wcre rcceived with
suitable gratitude and favor. They indeed
show that the Catbolics of Canada are no
less attached to die Apostolie Se than
the faithful of other nations.

I tbcn offer the thanks that are due for
this laudable proceeding to Your Lordship,
to the other promnoters oif the meeting and
to ail those who were there assenibled.

At the saine time, I beseeclh God to
spare you for many years.

YorLordship's attached Brother,
JEAN CARI). SîIMEONI, PrcfeC,

t D). ARciii,. OF CYR, Sec.
His Grace Arclibishio> TACHÉ,.

Arclbp. of St. ]3unilace.

MY2LAYTY ORDINA,.TIONS.

On Sa-urday June x5 th, His Grace
A\rchibishiop Duhamiel hield an ordi nation
service nt the Basilica. 'l'le nuniber of
candidates for orders, %vas the largest in

many ears The following is the iist of
ilirse wbo receivcd the various orders:

PRirsTrîîn in. -Mesýirs. Poulet, Corbeil,
and Trenîblay. B3r&-s. Portelance, O.M.I.
Mý\olotley, 0. M. I; Nziesens, O..1I.,
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I)xtcNsI ip.-r. Garon. Bras.
Dusrochers, OM.ICanipeau, O. M.I.

SuJBDEAcONSHip.-M-essrs. Legendre,
Dunn. l3ro. Dozais, O.M\.I.

MNOR ORIJERS.-MNessrs. Jos. Gascon,
A. M'%otard. Bras. Desjardins, OML
Chevrier, O.NM. I., 13uquard, O.M.L, Vales

'IozsuRE. -Miessrs. Lemay, Foley, Le-
clerc, Lortie, M\yrand. Bros Dubois,

O...,Ievriendt, O.MN.I., Deguire,
.MIMcAvenue, OMIGuertin,
.M.IJeannotte, O ..M1.1., Lamothe,

(M1. Martin, 0.,M% 1.

At the closing exercises ai Quecn's,
Principal Grant delivered an address whichi
lias called for a soniewhat spirited reply
fromi Vice-Chancellor Mýulock, of Toronto
University. Th le Principal hiolds that the
standaird ai miatriculation should be raised,
and that another canference miglit bc
called ta consider the possibility of a
rational and uniform examination. There
is reason in bis sayings; but at the sanie
tinie that the Provincial Governnîent can
deniand a certain uniformity in the ina-
triculation standard, there are inalien-
able righits w~hich should bc preserved ta
each university. Centralization in educa-
rion should receive almost as strong appo-
sition as it is reccivingy in political niatters.

Childhood, in Greck and Romian litera-
ture is well treated in an article ini the
Fi»-dhiaii AloiztIzi» Homer and Virgil arc
the princi pal sources of exanifpies. The study
of Honier is buginning ta, assume a ncw
phase, and anc ton, îvhich will be produc-
tive of niuch good. l'le mare pramlinence
is given ta a philasaphical analysis af the
two grand epics af the fatiier af poetry, the
more studente of Sociolog>- will fi nd uch to
anm:rc in the life af the Hloneric Greekzs.
The miost beautiful incident in perhaps ail
literature is the parting scene bctween
Hector and Androîîîaclîc, which is but
1)001 y rendered by Pape'?s translation.
The «laughing a tear' is an expression
whose equal in beauty cannot be founld in
thic whole range of literaturm, ancient and
mniodenii. But clîildreuî did not occupy
the sauint position which they do îowv.
Cliristiauiity lias ennobled tileiii and -ie
can admire the faitlî of tic lîoly umartyr,
Leonidas, uncovering the bosomn ai ic

clîild Origen ta adore the Holy Ghiost,
whosc templle the infant wvas.

A second copy of the Stonyluirsi .Moga-
z171e has reachied us. It is almost exclu-
sively devoted ta local notes, which, how-
ever, show that sanie excellent work is
donc i: elic philosophical, scicntific and
literary societies. Questions of canstitu-
tional governiîîent are discussed in the
dcbati:îg society anîd mnust ccrtainly bc ai
great interest ta English students, and if
carefully studied, will kecp themn in touch
with the political lue- ai a country ivhosc
transactions attract more attention from
the civilized worid than thase of any other
country. An intcresting description ai
Stonehenge; a poeni, Quant je puis, the
motta of the ilagazine; a review of the
third volume ai the Stonyhurst series ai
philosophical text books and a sketch af
Ven. Tiinas Garnet, the prato-mnartyr ai
Stanyhurst, make up the remlaining- con-
tents ai the nunîber. Wc arc always glad
ta ivclcanîe anything caming from the first
ai English Catholic Colieges.

Scientific students should iak-e particu-
lar deliglt in a description given ai a visit
ta Edison's laboratary in the Notre -Dame
Scholastic. Edisan's lanîp, tasinieter, tel-
ephone, and especially lus phonograph,
arc abjects familiar ta ail students ai phy-
sics. Like ail truly great mien, Mr. Edi-
son laves bis work, and helieves that in
labour alone success is ta be attained:
his discoveries have placed hini in the
front rank ai physicists. Vie hope aur
friends ai the Schoiastic are flot taa credu-
bous ai aIl that even Canadian writers
choose ta say about annexatian. Cana-
dians da nat want it, anid %wc think we arc
riglit wlien we say that tie United States
does flot ivant it. The territory af the
latter country is sufficiently large, and
quite extended enough wa be gaverned
praperly.

IlThe paet ai aIl circles and the idol of
bis awn," as seen in lus Melodies, is the
subject ai ai essay in tîme Goiy £Edo.
Tiiere is hardly a maad anc can find hin-
self in that Toni Moore has nat interpreted,
and the writer speaks correctly îvhen hie
snys that Maore's chief characteristic is
thi hie is Ioisz. It is pleasant ta corn-
parc Moo10re's paemns ivithl mlany of the
Latin and Greek translations niade by the
celebra-ted Irish wit and scholar, Father
Maloney-translations ivhich thc latter
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wislied readers of Fr,ýascr's ta corisider as
the original of the MNelodies much ta the
annayance of MNoore and the amusement
af Prout. Moore is certainly the greatest
sangy writer af aur age or or' any age.

Naov that once again we are ta bow
ourselves out and part r'roni aur conteni-
pararies in tie field af college jaurnalism,
a few words nîay be in seasan. During
the past year upwards of seventy col-
lege papers ha, visited aur sanctun,
and in that vast mass of matter we have
found nîuch ta praise, littie ta blarne, and
we have tried ta perfarin aur duty as well
and as kindly as it was passible. But we
must say aur task has been a pleasant
one ; flot that ive wishi ta establishi a bad
principle of passingy aver defects wlxere
they are ta be found, but that we had feiv
things ta censure.

"Those best can bear reproof who
nit praise,** says Pope, and we believe
hirn. The tone of aur journals in general
is very good. The brushing of' mmnd upon
mind lias certairily a broadening effect
and cannat but be of' great benefit ta edu-
cation. Eclecticisni broad and discrinii-
native will ahvays bc considered as an ex-
cellent method of perfecting one's self in
evey branci of knawledge and industry.
Bî1t now the year is over, and visions of
rest and holidays are looming before us.
North and South, East and West, we send
you, calle-ge friends, aur best wishes for a
pleasant vacation. Au rev'oir, ladies and
gentlemen.

During the year we have receiv-ed the
following papers : Hlaz!e.fordian, Porfolo,
Quicen's Go/:eIzrzl /e Cciisoi-.A/,ia-

fiian, liarsiti', Triniti' Unii'ers//j' Rýevîéew
Sinbeaini itcini/oba Colc1 e Journal, S.
J/on's Co/lcqqc zlf(eaziinc, Aegosy, Un/vî,er.
si/y Mon///y, Dalhouisie Gaze//e, Acadia
Atizenicunz, I5sC'ol/:«g- Record, L'EIzz-
diant, Le Cou- it, Un/vers//y G~azette, T/te

T/te Cadt, Col/y, Li*c, Unive.rsi/y Cynie,
Our .Dumb Anima/s, Ilaivard Lanipoon,
Tuf/onian, Iz/ Sehool Gaze/tce, T/te

Gri/li, Siray Slot, A/fred Untiver-s//y,
Ford/tanm AMont/dy, Zfobart Zlera/d, Chi-
roian, Goncordiensis, Syracuse University
ATVeus, Quili, Dickinsonian, Penn Charter
.ifagazine, Swcar/himor Phoenix,Pî/-Signzai
Mlon/i'j, Tlte A,,ru7.s, Col/cge Index, Col-
lege 1Vintii, Golkcge ranscript, I//
Schoo/ Tmes, Univers//y Voice', T/te Scho-
lasic 4 .Erl/,anti/e, Ifès/erli Mar/aoitd Col-
/ege .Mont/t/y, Geo?ýgetoîw Co//cgýe journal,
Col/cgýe Ial/llr, St. 11 ùz/eur's colcgc

journal, G/zaddock Mfou/t/y, O//awia Can-
pus, St. John'à Uiviers//y, Record, fhl
Se/zoo! Wor/d, B1e/levue ( o//cg.e S/ar, Ain/-
ton/ian, Fayelle Co//cgùzuii, -Te Pliaros,
7/te A7hapa C/as.,sit, Dakota Col/cýg/ani, Twe
S/y/uis, Randoif h M'acon Afo15/.y, A/lhee-
nacuin, T/to .ifessenger, No r/h Carso/îia
Un iversity Alag,,azi*ie, Aeîzticy Uniz'cr-sity
Ta blet, ili/i/ioz Col/cg-e J/ournal, ifVil-
/iains Lit. besides the Ave ilaria, the
Gailho/ic Record, Donahoe's Magazine, B/os-
ton Rcp no//e, the New York .Ma// aid £Lx-
press, and United Canada.

Bo01 NOTZ 0_rCr&

DIGESý.T oiF REPioR'TED C.%xsELs TouÇHiii.;;
THE, CRIMINAL LAW 0F CANADA, W'ITH
RE-FERENCLS To *iirE S-TATUTES, ~N
IN.'DEX, by Thomas P. Foran, -N-. A.,
B. C. L'.
We would like to expreis aur opinion

upon the above work, but at present ail
aur legal acumen finds sufficient exercise
in the criticism of the laws of' football and
basebali. XXe are sure however that it is
good because it carnes froni Mtr. Faran.
To show that we are flot mistaken, we
print the fo'.loiing letter froni Sir Aridrev
Stuart, Chier' Justice of the Province of
Quebec, ta the distinguished author.

Quebec, i 7th May, igg9.
Mvy Deir Mr. Foran,-I beg ta a.zkiiaw-

Iedge the receipt of yaur digest of criniinial
cases of' Canada, with the references to the
statutes, which yau were s0 considerate as
ta serid to rny address. I have gone
thraugli it cursorily, but sufficiently ta
coagratulate you upon the practical utility
of your digest. It affords nie niuch
pleasure ta say that the sanie industry and
accuracy that characterize your code of
civil procedure are patent in your digest.
lIn cases tried before a jury, as ail crinuinal.
cases are, the casy access to practical in-

1)14
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formation such as the digest furnishes, is
of the greatest utility -and 1 feel sure the
bar wvill hait with a, feeling of obligation to
you. I cannot allow this opportunity to
pass without felicitating you upon the
great practical utility to the bench and
bar of both your wvorks.

1 amn, My iDear Sir.
Yours very faithfully,

A. STUART.
Tiio.-zis P. FORAN, ESQ.,

Advocate, etc.
Aylnier.

"AS ITIERS M1E US."

Under the above heading we once be-
fore gave the readers of IlTiïE Oiw'i." a
couple of the opinions of our contenivo-
raries regýarding us. We were flot in the
habit of doing this, however, althoughi if
we had followed the e\xam-ple of sortie of
our breihren wve iight have devoted the
whole exchange departnent to this pur-
pose. But now before lianding over our
chargYe to the care of others, we think it
not inappropriate that ýwe should let our
readers, particularly the present students
of Ottawa University, see how we are es-
tiniated in the college world. We shail
accordingly print a few of the criticisins
which have been passed upon us.

«'Ti-E Owi. îs %vritten Nvith iuwch clash and)
spirit, andi its articlcs are so vark(l as ta provide
a inorse) for evcry alt.-Calliolic Pvess, Lon-
lion,£71

<'TiE OwL is ncatly printed and cleverly
ediiet), sparkling to0 wiîl humorous parigriphis
ant) %vity allusions. "- Cathoic R<ecord, Lo;zdotn,
Ont/.

"Il gives on cvery page cvidence of ahility,
goudl judgnicnl and) schtlarsh;ip."-Gaznadiian2 1te-
z1on, Kin&stou:.

I I now ranIks wvith any or its contenmporiries
in Cnad."-Fee Piess, 0«6;L'..-i

«TuE OWLî is.-iircadly.- journal or such nicrit

aslo predict for iiscif a brillianit iîre."-olec
?f'ù,rllljldwn(ziaiy

-"The journal is very neatly and. laslcIuhly nr-
ra.-ngc.... The editorials, îheugh millier mniecr-
eus foer long, arc, well andl ably written."ý-4cfa
idûrzo.aiia, ido'Ta V'i'ri

IlThe July and Auigtist No. of the OWL 15 Ccr-
tainly beautifull and) rct1ecîs gre.îl credit on ils
talenlet)mngrs -i Viateir'.r Go.'/ege Joz'-
nal.

IThe former (the jîîly-August numnber) is a
superbly ilhîstrated double nuiuber, and) is Ille
finest specimni, îypographically and otherwise,
that lias tlutîs far reached our abe'-SIohit's
Univet sity Record.

IlWe are safe in saying that il (the july-Aug.
number) is an uncommnonly goad se".R z-
liain Aloi/hij, St. John's (o//ege.

" The neatest and best college papcr we have
seen lately is the large dou,.. numiber of the

OwL "-~i>'usSiolix Falls Uivnýjriiy.

W~e hold Tif E OWL iiiiong the foreniost of
aur ccags.-R;gsCol/ege Recoird.

"One of the mnost intcresting and instructive of
the college paliers %vhich comas" tu us is the Owz.
froni Ottît., Ont. Il. is attractive inaparne
ably ediîed, arnd an hunor ta the school froi»i
which it comies.-AhenSoum, Unzversify of West
Xýlyginzia.

IlThe Novemlber nunmber of ibis racy litt.' col-
lege periodical contains an unusually large anuiounit
ai origi nal matiter ... The editorials are îinucely
ain(l judçicious"-Eiiire, 7oronto.

The publication which coulcs very necar aur
idleal of a truc college paper is the October nuim-
lier af tlue OWL."ý-Co//e 70itrealcîgiw
Unhiverity,.

IlThough a comparaîively niew publication, be-
ing nowv only in ils second year, il '.las takcn a
higbi ranl, aniong college periodicals. l. is îwuchl
mare îastefully galîcîl Up than mios. of ils cont-
tenmpora ries, while the -articles %îhicbi appear in it
-ire oftcnîimies ofeconsiderable mnrt . a.k.te il
al) in all, the OwL is in the front rank, of college
paliers and docs lianor ta thc progressive insîitu-
lion fromn which it enuanisatcs.'"-Ave .Aliiizi,
.iVotre L>an md.

"It is bright, learnet), varicd-in fluet une af
the best exaniples of callcge journalismn that Can-
ada affordls*-Gazet/e, Alcuircal.

Il The OW fri Oîîava is a rcmanrkably well-
editet) rlhet. ls 'cndcnc3' is dccidedly literary."
.- Il14i .5choo/ Wford, .st. Pizi.

"Ils literary deparîmlent is exccllcnt."->ickin-
sonian, Di)iii;z Colle,',e.

"'With ilhc cirrent numriler, tIme OWL clebraiteS
ils firsi anniversary, and) it lias no reason tu be
atshaet)( of ils sîurdfines and) general evidence af
hicalîh. Thec rcading mialter is substantial and)
salit), aint large questions are dliscussc."-t7ii-
z:'crsity Gazette, ilfGi/Iiari.

"The Owu., of Ottawa College, Ont., aliviys
lmlcs wvitl a wclcnic rcccp-tuon .... When we
say Ilhat lime Owu.. is an excellent paper we only
give il praise which il descrvedly nierais."-
J lestri Alizlazl ~le~ lcnhy
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1' Te Ovi., aithough as yet young in years, is
one ai aur nist waorthy exchianges .. W'ith
puor present sta-nda.rdl a suiccessful future is befare
y(>U ."-iarza,,ziee, Ea*cr/hiam College.

" The ONVL fo~r Januanry cornes to hiandl as a1
neat andl attractive journal, its pages well fiuie4
'mitlî iitertesting andl instructive literary mnatter."
-Arg'os>, Alouzf A!/zsouu Unive> si;'.

"The Owi. lias, dluring the -mst, bcen one ai
the inast %weiconie journis rut-eived at Victoria
Un iversity. "-.itz doi>a

''Ani ever ivelconie visitor ta aur sanicturn is the
0%vi. of Ottawav. Univer.-ity, Ottawa, Oit"
Xiagara hIdex, Ariagara Univeersity.

"riTîe Ottawa.'. Callege OWL is ane oi tlle neat-
est af aur exchaniiges."-Qz&'nz's Go/k<,-e Izrz

"Arnang the licst ofaour exclianges is the Owi..
liniilstiedl by the studfenîs of the College ai Ot-
tawa. In ti Iirst place the Owi. lias a ver), tient
dIress, which gives il tue appearance of a stainda.-rd
liît;.ary mwagazine, anti scondlly the con tents piove
it not wvantinggreat literary wortî. - Collège Inidx.

"The Owi., of Ottawa College, is tieat andl
SIicy."-Delhu-, Diake Unk'ers.itj.

'It is rnluch ai a relief ta corne acras; the 0Ovz.
iter wading throuih i d*srni ait .interest-

ing papers whlicli beset an excliaîîge eclitor. W'ere
it oniy for its outside apiearaîice 1the Owîi. would
dleserve iwuchi praise, but w1m'n anc tomns ta its
piages -iii( cornec across sucli a si rang ai( sensibîle

plafor the retention af tic classies as is con-
iainedl ii tue 'Studly oi the Classics and Maclera
Liieral Ettucattionl," lie is wvell awarc iliat every-
tiîing iq îlot for Show, but tlzt tlle 0WrL standls
auîiong the leadlers oi college jourjnlisrn by the
excellency oi ils contrilîutcd flatter."'- Grfic,
Newi I/ave,:.

"'One ai the rnost valhicd ai aur cxcliaages is
tue OW)%L, af the Cahlege ai Ottawa ... The le-
pnrtiiients airc %wel rint aiuly cond'aicied, showiag
a i-igorous and pîrogressive policy oin tue part ai
the editors .. Is literary prodluctions are aill
wi v orth cdn."R:dl/-fenMn/y

-Tue OWL OttaWa, Canadai, is a, nmodel col-
lege piaper iii evcry respect. It is replute -%ith
ar1ticles oi wiiicl its edlitors rnay %M]l lic proud].
lis c:xciiange calurnin is hijgily intercsting ancl in-
structive. 'Our ivisli is tuait we hadl on our list a
fcwv more imapurs like ht.*"-Iliel Iîclloul 77111es,
Litzl,en, Ohdo.

.'Coltiiîn iter cohtîrna cii thr Owî. flor 'May is
(ilicci wiil reacling niatter, ai whicli any uîaper
iiiighî lie proud . ..The iiîerniy dlepartuent te-
fleets a i-ast aniounit oi credlit rîpon its staff of
edlitors.!'-Sitibeam, Ojztarzo Ladies' CoIIe'e.

"Aîîiong aur licst excliangcs wc niust note a
iontibly publication cdlitcd b>' tic studfents of
Otta-wa-."-Fayjette Collegianz.

««The Ottawa Ccilege Ovt. for fue gives the
text ai tic Papal lire elevaîing Ottawa Coliege
a in Ille Taio -. Cauhliic Univcrsity. lIn tic

numlber ire severail interesting papers %whiclî Showv
ilînt ie students. foreiiostin la ahîcte sports. are
alule to lîuuld thîicir own îvitlî Uiche si intellectuait

efo-s. .Tiîc Owi. is îiapnged with an enter-
pr ima dcsterves Succcss.--EÈVmiine Jolirnal,

COLLEGLk 11U2OR.

Wi.-a, is the difference betwveen a tixu-ious
pillow and a rnan witiî an ernpty purse ? One is
soit dloiwn and the otlier is liard Upl.

"Ernile," asks tlîe teaciier, ''wlîiclî animal .ît-
taches iiseli tue rnost to ai ? " Eoîile (aiter
saune reflection): " Tue Jeudli, picase, sir."

Fx-rîuiuî (ta son wiiosc school reports rail 10w):
"Charlie, 1 sec no inîproveinct la your rnarks

I hîave sjîokeu aliont îiis su-vural tinîcs.'
Cliirlie-"X'es, fatiier, anîd if yoti lon't have a

seriaus wordl willh the teacher, he1'1 go on iin this
waiy for ever.

A Vassar girl, in spcak-ing :)i 1-lamier, lier
favorite Grek, said : "I have not read îis Aeneidl,
but lis Idiocy is periectl>' sub)linîc."-Erx.

VEItY SMAla. BRîOTitER (lookiag over Jack's
raooîî). -And hiere*s a pa.cka.ge of Olt* Judg-,e cig-

JACK SNIOKER, '9!. - Go-bh ! have you furni
tiiose ? If you won't tellîîîatlîer I'vc gat tiumî,
lTh11 give yocî anc.

VERY SMALi. lIROTriiER (drawing hîluiscli up
cont cuilîîtuouisly).-I neyer stiiokze anyulîing liot
Richîniondl Straiglit Cut !-Iiziaiar Lampiloonz.

Glcaned froni tlîe ciary ofa trce poet ai nature.
but alas 1 îîoar fchlow, lic dliedl shorU>' aier pro-
dtîcing tlîe faloaw-iig. Ilis powveriui brain e\-

AVRIL i'IRST.

'Spring is hure, amid its a hiuilier,
0f a1 rosy posy tiîing

Prctty soon it will lie sutimnler,
TMien, ai course it ivon't be s~j-ria-."

-illesen ger

VE EIIITOR.

Past twclve, andl yette behalen mie,
Hure aile mîie le.ske a porynge
0'er rlîynîcs, wliec I'd îîîuci ratier bc
My soule ia sleeîie re.îorynlee!
.And lîarkc ! iarsootlî wvauld I 'vere lie ;

Tlîat îîîaaîîe nlext door a snorynge!
-1>ruInoiltnia.

BiASE-BALL 11AIlTER.

A îveak, Iackstop-ilie siern ai aur o&";ce chanir.
" past blal-the Centenuîiah.
A fast iiner-lie '« City oi Paris."
A icarfild tliro.e-Frclleiglis aier ]lis first

silîunions
In the honx-lack,.
A" btî7.ng grass clipper " [Boston Globe]-

tlîe la'vu iîinwer.
A fatîl fly-one eniicrging ironi ilue jarn îlot.
Off bis baisc-Proi. Silliniîaa oirae
A b.îhk,-isîv.tri.îldv (in Uic lior.-c-c.ir tr.îck.
A dlouble pla>'- Tuec two Draniffos.
Neyer ivili get in -thai hast pig.
A "sim~fly-tlîe caslîicr's to Canadla.
A hligli iowl-tlie Shanghiai. -Lampolin.
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Professor of Social Science-'' 'Whaî heconies
of ail1 the pins ? ", Student-", I stuppnse they, go
into the carth andi cone up as terrainis."

Proessr.-r. . give Ile an1 example of the
Cognate Accusative." Mr. R. -"I ilowcd
<lown the down on îny face."

1rofsor ini lhysics-" Cain you think of any
r'asun %vly.-a locomotive dlots not last any longer?"
Paie 1-reshlie-"l 1 suppose it wvotld last longer if
it dilln't sumoke so nitch."

l>'rc)fessor in Ast ronlomiy-' Why is Venus more
Iirilliant- %v'imen fartiiest dlista-nt ? " Student-

feniale sex, thiat 'distance lentîs ench:int nent.'"*
Recitation in Moral Iiflosophy: Dr. G.-

huniigry'. Are you ?*" Mr. D.-"W lhy, yes,
sonieiinies ;I board up) at thieI-l.

"Vit-re getting so,- saiti the Profebsor of
Modrl iJimtory, "that you can never repenta
Mordl of thie les,on." junior-"- 1 didn't think i.
necess-.ry. Always henrtl ihiat history repeats
îtsel i."'

Professor ta situdent who w~rites, flot for the
the niasses, but for the etincateti few-' 'Voit
shomld write so titat the miost ignorant of yotmr
audience can uncîcîstaint aIl that )-ou sa.y."e Stu-
<ent-' WTha-t prt of iny production is not clear
tu you, sir?

Professor toliesitating Solihonore-"Sir, you
sein to lie ev.olving that translation front your
inner conisciouisness,-." Sophlomore-- "No pro-
felSso,, last nighit in lit' dlevotionis I rend thnt 'by
faitlî Enoch %vis tmnlîd and I tiionglit 1
vvoumi try it on 1Hor.ice."'

1rofssr-" If iiere lie a place iwherc aIl1
ciiergy is transformced mbt lieat, il nîust lie a
prutiy ]lot place" Senior-"Are scientists 1
to hind tui place lirofessor ?"

1i'rcfessor-"«W lien a glass of soda iwater is
lrawrN o~ui, liaw imcli pressure is it under ? "

Stu'ielt-",It depeicçs ont tue pice ; the usual
prcýz.urc is 5 cas

I'rofcsso)r-''If I siionit tell you thai ice comula
lie hecaîed so hiot ;liat it coulti noi hie lielci in Ille

lînn, wht weulcî you siy ?", junior-'' Weil
proféssor! kniowing 3yoî a1s I do, I shiould aslk you

Profesor-" MrV., dIo yaitu nîderstand that
il is not îîroper to rend during recitation ? " Mr.
WV. (a cl.issical1 seir)-"«I arn tnt reaîling, Pro-
fezssu'r ; this is a Grcek, book, and I cnn'm. rend
G;reek."

A lii'luIlhe.dee professor, reproving a youtli for
the exercise of blis l'sts, said :''Wec fighît with
<'ur lu.'ads nt ibis coilege. " Tue yntih hesitated
and replicd ;"Ahi I sec ; youl have butted ail
your hair oni."

ScENE---Foiur ex-inîiners sitting on the hody of
cite more uinfortîtnate i tue divinity schionl. Ig-
norant of anlything Scriptural was lie. "Is ilieru
no text in the wliole Bushle,', snid one in griim
desonîr, «"thant yout c-,in tell tts? '* A liglit heaiiet
in theC yoling mai'l '. S ''c es." Ii sie h, withl a
stently gaze, «61 do rcmneniber anle; And I looketi

îtpant s w ourgrct eass.'" llie Young nîîaî
%vas h)Ottticetl

-Mail<md Etre'.s.

UL UL4T2S

That last potato wvas a hieavy one.

I)uring thie licit wventier, Tony finds a refuge
front the solar rays under Francis' awning.

\\e knoiv or onc >-outil who cao descrihe a
circle lietter ivith a whecel-barrow race thtan lie
can ont the blackhoard.

Ouir Business Manager hind an iltercation re-
cently withi a delinquent subscrihcr wvhichi resultcd
in somneone receiving " thre or four black cyes.",

One of our seniors is conducting an examination
in hair cutting. After e.\lcriencing the skill of
twvo harbers in tie cit) lie has suspecndetIc opera-
tions pending the arrivai of more hair. l'ie c-
anîining fées anîounîied to thirty cents.

11U.MOR OF *J'F E XÂMI NATIOS.

In llistory : 'o.-~m thc two politicai
parties of Cainadat?" StudeIn-"Tie Torys andi

In Physics :PIrof.-"' \lat is hydrostatics?
Studlen-"An instrument by wh-Iichi we finti the
specific gravit>' of water."'

In Englishi Prof.-"Wha.-t figure is expressed
in ' lie snookes a pipe?' "' Student-"' Personifi-
caition ."

In Algebra :Prof.-" Nowv sir, liowv do put
get riti of that x?" Stu dent -"J1 lunîinate it.

In Ilistory : rof.-'' WVhat serious ioss befel
the Englishi iii ibis battit: ?" Stud(et-"' General
Braddock was kilieti and dieti four days afier-
ward.'

WV'iilia.ti I charge die, fling nway ambition.
By that sin fell greai. John L. 1-1 ow cani you then
01n the iacrossc' field, hople to wvin hy't?
]celp on the ttrack, chierish tlle tani-ba-rk, roadwvay,
Perseve-re in running rmes.
Stili in thy righît hand carry crumleti grass,
Antd not thle lacrosse stick. Run fast and fetr not.
Let ail lie, endis thou ainiest. at, hec the goal post,
Them judges, stand, aIndi ir thon failest, O William,
Get III aint run ngaini.
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